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THOMPSON

iter Baptist Minuter
Away after Short

Illness

Passes

regret to announce the
of Rev. Robert William

ipson the veteran Baptist
Ister of this city, who passed

on Saturday, Jan. 15th, at
residence after a brief illness.
bur weeks ago the deceased
tleman poisonedhishand at the

time haying a slight attack
grippe upon him. He was
jelled by theseto taketo his
when bronichial pneumonia
and owing to his venerable

f 83 years and consequent
ty it was evidenthe would noi
through.
leri Dr. S. P. Brooks preached

f a s k e 1 1 on Dec. 19th, Rev.
ipson attendedand took part

le service, and this proved to
lastpublic act. it may well

lid he died in harness,hon- -

beloved, respectedby all,
funeral servicewas held at

lome last Sundayafternoon,
i in spite af a most severenor--

large hostof friends and
jasonsgathered. Rev. Wm.

preached amid much emo--

n the words 1 have fought
fight, I have finished my

e, henceforththere is laid up
a crown of righteousness."

Wallace of the Methodist
also paid a tribute to the

Hed brother. At the cemet--

le Freemasonshadchargeof
rvices, which was shortened
to the freezingweather.
beg to expressin the name

le community our heartfelt
ithy with thebereavedwidow

lily.

rt William Thompson was
In CalhounCounty,Alabama
52, andmoved to Mississippi
a boy. At the ageof 24 he

Irdained as aBaptistpreacher
two' years later he married

Eskridge, with whom he
ited his golden weddingin
To them was born a large

spectedfamily of which five
six daughtersareyet liy- -

Midway Miss, the Rev. gen--
in did agreat and lasting

preaching to one congrega--
tor twenty two years. He
to Texasin 1882 settling and
ung in Navarre County,
therehe went and took up

tat Italy in ElUs County. His
iterate wasat Bartlettin

imson County,wherehe was
' for four years.Rev.Thomp- -
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This, That and theOther 'Round About Town
iJMUW

Believing that the readersof the Free Press are interested in
wkat the merchantsand otherbusinessmenaredoing, we devote
this column to a report of storeand office news. Space in it is
not for sale,but will be given to any live item.

At McNeill & Smith Hardware
Companythey arethis week de-

monstrating their new Iowa
Cream Separator. This separa-
tor is small, being designed
strictly for family use and is
said to fill the bill better than
anything yetseenon the market.

Posey & Hunt, grocers, re-

port the rapid advanceof 85c a
bushellon potatoes in the past
two weeks.

At Hancocks they are in the
agoniesof invoicing. They did-no- t

say it that way, but that is
the way we always looked at it
from the outside.

Wm. Wells, the furniture man,
says "Business is good, thank
you." More new stuff on the
way.

Rube Brewer, the tailor re-

ports the arrival of about twelve
hundred new Spring suit sam-
plesMeyersKut-fer-- which
he will shortlyhaveon display.

At Hunt's, invoicing is about
over and they will shortly an-

nouncethe arrival of new Spring
creations. J. F. Garber who is
connectedwith this firm is ex-

pectedto beat work again soon.

At Jno.W. Paces, drugs, Mr.
Geo. Moore, of the Moore-De-Grazi-

Jewelry Co. of Dallas
was taking orders to replenish
the jewelry stockdepletdeddur-
ing the holidays.

At Grissoms they are getting
ready for a big white goodesale.
Asked if they had anything to

son came to Haskell in 1908, and
althoughhewas supposedto have
retired from active work, hewas
presentat almost everyservice of
his church and took anhonoured
part. He was counted as one of
thegreatdoctrinal preachersof his
denomination, and particularly in
the pioneer days did an mvalua--

able work for God andhumanity.
The following are the remarkable
and touchinglast words of Rev.
Thompson:

'"I want the people to know
what a place Heaven is. I want
to tell them beforeI go it is so

bright and happy!. lam there, I
wasmetat thegateandmy clothes
changed, then I entered the gate
of Heaven. If only the people
could know what Heayen .is like
we should haveno needof a hell!"

Think

BUSINESS ITEMS

id you ever 'stop to think, that at
iast one-thir-d of your life is spent

bed? If you would have your
lind good andclear, you should be
try careful about what you sleep

Remember,one of our 25 year
laranteed springs, and a big fat
lattresswill put you --on the easy
oadto happiness, Don't call it old
ge when its' something;else,
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say, they announced their in-

tention to display some of the
biggest bargains ever, offered
the Haskell buying public.'

Tom Brooks, of the Mer
chant's Cafe will soon begin
work on the remodeling of his
cafeand will in the building next
to his presentplace of business
install an up-to-da- te bakery and
ladiesdining room. Mr. Brooks
announcesthat the ladies din-

ing room when completed will
comparewith like places in the
larger towns, and that the ser
vice will be first class in every
respect.

Alexander's Silver Jubilee
Saleat tfiis writing is still going
but will close the 22nd. They
reportone of the most success-
ful sales of their business
career.

A. Tonn, the Progressive
Blacksmith," announces that he
will in the next few days Jay 150
feet of concrete sidewalk in
front of his blacksmith shop.

C. W. Ramey informs us that
the local Homesteadof the Yeo-
menhas addedto its member
ship in the last two weeks
about 20 new members, and
predicts100 more in the next
two months.

Geo. E. Courtney, managerof
theCourtney Broom Company
placedanorder with the Free
Press for several thousand
broomlabels together with lots
of stationery,indicating that he
is preparingto goafter business
in a healthy manner.

Hunt's StoreNo. 2 is still car-
rying a largesales forceand say
they are'getting ready for the
new and increasedbusiness that
they will soon create with an
otherof their tremendous bar-
gain sales.

Mr. Oatesof the Corner Drug
Store, telling of some of the
panicky prices in drugs, owing
to thewar conditions, says there
has beenan advance on glycer
ine of $20 on the fifty-poun- d can.
tie cites otherrises of Carbolic
acid from 19c to $2.80 on the
pound, and all sylcilates 50c to
94 per pound.

Manager Rutledge of the
Opera House announces the
earlyappearanceof the famous
RichardsandPringle Minstrels.

W. H. Starrof the Starr Gar--

ragestatedthat they were now
the service headquartersfor the
Hupp, Maxwell, Ford, Dodge
and Buickcars.

Lynn: Pacerecently sold and
delivereda carload of Ford cars.

Dlok's Theatre having shown
"Carmen',.' recently, with Miss
GeraldineFarrar starring, an-

nouncethat tbeywill at an early
dateshow the William Fox pro-
duction of the same' story fea-
turing Theda Bara.

The offices of the Haskell Ice
& Light company, haye been
moved into the buildingnow oc
cupied by the. Haskell County
Borne Jircle.
1 We haye been crowded for
time this week and have not
1wn 4b to call 6n manypf the
.Businessnouses, we wan yo

feel free.to,send uaa1'little
navioT ,tOr,MSmM8 101
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PROGRAM
At Dick's Theatre, week

Beginning Monday
Jan.24th and

EndingSaturday
January 29th

Monday,Jan. 24th
Daniel Frohmanpresents Mary Pickford in "Rags"

Tuesday,Jan.25th
EquitableMotion Pictures Corporation presents the
highly successful dramatic star, Florence Reed
'The Cowardly Way"

Wednesday,Jan.26th
PathepresentsArnold Daly Ashton-Kirk- , Investi
gator, in, "An Affair of ThreeNations."

Jan.27th
Daniel FrohmanpresentsPaulineFredericin "SOLD"

Jan.28th
World Film presents,"Should a Wife For
give," featuringLillian Loraine.

William Fox presentsRockcliff Fellowes and Anna
Q. in "The

HASKELL GOMMANDERY

ELECTS

Sir Knight J. C. Roberts of Abilene

Visits and IispedsKsifhts
Templars

Tuesday January 18th was a
day of much activity among the
Sir Knights of Haskell Comandery

of Knights Templar. On this oc-

casion the Commandery openedat
3 p. m. andwasvisited andinspect-

ed by Grand Visitor-Si- r Knight J.
C.Rooertsof Abilene. Mr. Rob
erts is by no.means a strangerto
the Commandery. It so happen
ed that he helpedconstituteSir
Knights of severalof t h e older
membersof the local commandery
who received the degreesat Mr.
Roberts home Commandery at
Abilene many yearspast. Grand
Visitor Roberts passedpome very
nice,complimentson the local Com-manier- y.

which U the only order
of that degreebetween Wichita
Fall and Abilene.

Immediatelyafterthe Command
cnr.waan il

in
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Thursday,

Corporation

OFFICERS

1j j: . --j !.:.opencuauu tuiyvvicu, wm
it Wfcia slection of.

Friday,

Saturday,Jan.29th

Nillson Regeneration."

year:
Emminent Commander, W. E .

Sherrill
Generalissimo,C, D. Long.

CaptainGeneral, W. B. Alexan
der.

Prelate,H. G. McConnell.
Sentinel,T. W. Flenniken.

The Commandery begunthe word
of conferring degreesat 7:30, but
having considerable work to do
they were kept at the Hall until
2:00 a. m. The degreeswerecon-

ferred on AIvy R. Couch oi Wein-er-t,

C. E, Johnsonof Seymoure,
andEd. A. Chambers of HaskelL

At 11 p. m. the Commandery
marchedin uniform to the Mer
chantsCafe, where anoyster and
fish supperhad been preparedfor
the occasion. The supper was
well preparedandseryed, due to
the activity of Sir Knight C. D.
Long, who had chargeof the en
tertainmentof thevisitors.

After partaking of this splendid
supper the Sir Knights marched
back to the Hall ahd finished the
conferring 'of-the- , orders oa the
candidates. Uk bo usual thing
for Haskell Commandery to be
busy conferring degrees,but it
takesseveralhoursto go through
witkaUbiisinest,attendant thereto

,ta followlixofice we andwhen,asis often thecasecan-b-e

Homefrom Ckicago

Mr, R. C. Montgomery and wife
returned Tuesday after a four
weeks trip to Chicago. While in
the city Mr. Montgomery's broth-

er, Dr. Thomas A. Montgomery
died and the remainswere taken
to the old home at Carrollton, Mo.
and interred beside their father
who died in Haskell last February

CardefTkaiks

We desireto express our heart
felt thanksto oneand all of our
manyfriends who were so good
and kind with their actsof kind-
nessandwords,of sympathy dur-th- e

illness and deathof- - onr dear
husband andfather. May God
bless you for y o u r many kind
deeds isour sincereprayer.

Mrs, R. W. Thompson
and Children

Mrs. WertherLong has return-
edto her homeat FarmenfMe.
Shewas accoawjanied by. Misses -- j

Effis Note Long andVeraKeath r
try who will spendseven)meats
in Fannersvile, ',

omlerred m, en e wSm
b. lA'Jk V
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I Join the I
Yeomen

LOCAL
NOTES

Alex Pinkertonwho is engaged
in the Furniture business at Sey-jno-ur

spent' the day in Haskell
Wednesday.

tohnsor G'"iSh Hay Deliver-te-d

aaywherein Haskell at 35c

per bale. V. D. Joiner, Phon
No. 171. W 4t

W. P. McPheterson represent-
ing theNissley Creamery Co., Ft.
"Worth, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. Wayne Perry of Stamford,
Route5 called this wesk and paid
us for a years subscription to the

--Free Press.

Matinee every day at Dick'
'Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Messrs. Jno.Russell,J. Jones,J.
E. Bernard, J. Edwards, andWas
kom composed a hunting party

.leaving town Wednesday in the
direction of Paul Zahn lake.

For Sale Rhod Island Redeggs
thebest. SI.00 per setting. See
W. F. Rupe. 3--

Homer P. Liles was in Weinert
"Wednesday on business for his
firm.

Wood Wanted The Free Prets
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

Do you like good coal? Every
Ibody does, and for the remainder
of the winter you will find Cham-
bers' MaUlmd coal an

'
'

Ht

M

For theBESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
DiHrtd Mmmmstr Meaftet. ftni
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If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McCoimell Bldg. tf

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Bob Dendy of the northeastside
was in town Tuesday.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Miss AgnesPeiuior of Stamford
is the guestof Miss Mary Winn
this week,

For Sale Spangood mules and
severalgood cows- - Apply to Fred
Haley. p

Miss Pearl Bunkley of Waco is
visiting Miss Edith Wingo.

List your land with Sprowles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Hunts StoreNo. 2. the cheap
est house west of the Mississsppi
River, north side square.

Miss Helen McFatter who have
beenvisiting in Abilene hasreturn-
ed home,

Until February1st. I will fit your
lister points for $2.50. A. Tonn.

Matineeevery day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. in.

Theodore Bowman was a
visitor to Rule Tuesday.

Buy it for less,at Hunts Store
No, 2, north side square.

Dr. J. B. Meyers hasreturned to
the city after an absenceot sever-
al weeks,

Silver threads among the gold,
streaks of slate among the coal,
This is not thecasewhen you buy
your coal of Chambers.

9fe" m lt.

Fori2.90ytu lay a Utter join t
fitted and sharpenedat A. Tonn'i
2--tf

'Mrs, J. A. Arbuckle hasrecently
purchasedthe residence oa the
northeast aide formerly occupied
by Scott W. Key.

If you want to save roomyon
lister points, havethemput on be-

fore February1st. A. Tonn. 2-- tf

Seeour line of dressgoods.Hunt
StoreNo. 2. North Side.

Dr. M. V. Baxter, Osteopathic
physician announcesthe opening
of offices in CitizensNationalBank
building,Stamford. Offiice phone
296. It

Buying.cheapcoal to savemon-

ey is like stopping a clock to save
time. Motto buy your coal of
Chambers.

A choice car of Ludlow Nigger
Head coal at a bargain at Cham-

bers.

. MissesLucy Hill and Vera Fitz-

gerald left Friday night for avisit
to Stamford.

Bathsare selling for only 15c

eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tl

Pain, poverty and violence is
the result of using cheapcoal.
Phone your order to 157 to get
Che best.

Rufus W. Grishamand family

havemoved to Rotan.

For Sale Eggs tor hatching,
from Rhode Island Red,prize win-

ning stock. Fifteen for $1. Mrs.

J. F. Lloyd, Haskell, Texas. 4-6- tp

E. L. is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tfpt

Let us give your suit a
cleaningandpressingand make it
look like new. Haskell Hat and
and Dye Works.

neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

aE5B525B5253a2S

Are You Blindfolded?
Quit playing'this gameof Blind-man-'s

Buff with your finances. It will "get"
you in the end,sure.
TAKE IT OFF, Old Ben Franklin or

YOU WILL WANT THAT ZEgTST "
MONEY SOME DAY; pennysav.e?is.a p.e"--.. Mir'nMMtH f W j"i

TUCK 1TJWKV the GosPei hruth- -

'w ne Dest way to
IN THE BAN IV "save" money and

&

have the
of it is "safe"
is to put it in a Bank,
Any good bank will
do, but we

our Bauk be-

cause our safe and

IT
Fnl YHir

tyjf. Oh4&--

Northcutt

sanitary

Everything

satisfaction
knowing

recom-
mend

ANfiTLET GROWAND SSSSSTSTSS
fiSCkteXC have shown that we

are "Safe" and be-
causewe area"Guar-
anty Fund Bank"

Extravaganceis the greatestcrime of the age. Are you
living beyondyour means? Are you savinga part of
your income? If not, BEWARE!

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Your Business

Tie GuarantyFund Bank Haskell, Texu
tferfflf TBi..!'. ZV..l

!IV

j
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Maltose every ' day at Dlck'i
Theatrefrost 1:30 to 6 p. m.

Al Cousins of Weinert was in
the city Tuesday.

Insurance, all kinds. I have
just what you needandwant.

Henry Johnson.

C. B. McCloskeyof Dallaswas
in the city this week in the inter
estof the National Free Mileage
Company Dallas.

For quick resultson cash deals,
list your lands with Henry John-so-n.

Overalls, 75c, Hunts StoreNo.
2.

Mr. D. W. Milam o f Gorman
spentthe past week in this city,
theguestof his son anddaughter,
Mr. RobertMilam, and Mrs, J.
Choate.

$6.00 Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
StoreNo.-- 2, North side square.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desirea business
education it will be to your in
tcrestto seeus.

Matineeevery day at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

I have severalWhite Plymouth
Rock roostersfor saleat $1.00each
2t N. McNeill

List your property with me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

Plenty of atoaeytt loan, at 6
and 8 per ceat.

Saiders& Wiltoa.

Messrs. J. R. Whiteside andR.
L. Wade of near Rochester trans
actedbusinessin Haskell Tuesday

Miss Ida Tompson, Mrs. D. F.
Joiner, Mrs, J. E. Dillard and
Mr. R. S. Thompsonof Bartlett;
Mr. W. E. Thompsonof Strauss
and Mrs. W. S. Arrington of
Madill, Okla., were presentat the
funeral of their father, Rev. R.
W. Thompsonwho was buried
Sunday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

W. A. Whatley and H. W. Lo-

gan have returned from an ex-

tended automobile trip into adj
joining counties.

ForSale Buggy andpractically
new set of harness for sale. Call
at Free Press or see Mrs. Oscar
Martin.

Mr. H. A. Corrie of Abilene, a
representativeof R. G. Dunn &
Co., was herethis week.

The residenceof H. C, Arbuckle
on the East side is nearing com-
pletion.

Mr. J. W. Neill, Director of
the FarmersInstitute and E. G.
Holt of the National Biological
Survey were in the city Thurs-
day.

On Wednesday of this week
Mr. A. J. Lett of Judd,purchas-
ed of Will McCarty a Chevrolet
car. He also has on hand15 bales
of cottonyet. This is a fair sam
ple of the goodcondition of many
of Haskell county farmers.

We will give that old suit a san--
itary cleaning, for 1.00. We call
and deliver. Phone 390. Baliff &
Coward.

-- -

ToCureCkildrca'sCeUt
Keep child dry, clothe comfort-

able, andgive Dr. Bell's Pint-T-ar

Honey. It is pleasant,' soothing,
antiseptic, raisesphlegm and re-
duces inflammation. The first
dosecrive3 relief, rnntinunil .

iment with propercare, will avoid
.uww iuum ur a wng COW.
Don t let your child suffer. Get a
bottle today. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c at dmo.
gists. 2

RECIPE rOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 o. Bay

"""V, 'mall box of Barbo Compound,
and oz. of glycerine. Apply to the lulrtwice a week untl It becomea the deelredhade. Any druggist can put thla up oryou can mix tt at homeat very little coet,rull direction for making and um comew each box of Barbo Compound. Xt willgradually darken atreaked. hM my"f ffmoYM dandruff. It la seal--

for fkWHtf bJr and wH we hen
. tffci atlcky or grew,, &J& SJ

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Lin
vaiiy. Except,sunfliyJ.S. Lewrenoe,Frop.

Stamford Phone554 LeavesStamford 12:30 p. m.LMyatilatkeJl 2 .p.froaRight HoteL
Par 91.10 oh way

AdvertisedLetters
List of unclaimedletters for the

weekendingJan. 15,1916. Ad-

vertisedJan.17, 1917
Miss Lizzie Arnold.
Mrs. Jimmie Rains,
MissWlllie.Cooper.'
H. A. Glover.
Miss Virginia Johnson.
Michan Lee.
H. H. Mauldin (two)
S. C. Martin.
Mrs. D. E. McDonald.
F. G. A. Rowe.
NathanC. Smith.
Milton Winkfield.
F.F.Ward.

Baak Officers aid SttcUalders
Elected far tkt New Year

At recentmeetingsof thestock
holders of Haskellbanks, the fol-

lowing officers and Directorswere
elected:

FarmersStateBank.
R. C. Montgomery, President,
H. S. Post,Vice-Presiden- t,

O. E. Patterson,Cashier,
Leon Gilliam, Asst. Cashier,
Directors,R. C. Montgomery,H.

S. Post, M. A. Clifton, S. L. Rob-

ertson,and O. E. Patterson.
HaskellNational Bank.
Mrs. M. S. Pierson,President,
G.R. Couch,Vice-Preside-

T. E. Ballard, Vice-Presiden- t,

R. C. Couch, Cashier,
O. B. Norman,Asst. Cashier,
Fred Mauldin, Bookkeeper,
Hardy Grissom, A. J. Combs,

Jno. A. Couch, and G. W. Waldrop

J. M. Ivey Anaounces for Com-mbiioa- er

Mr. J. M. Ivey called this week
and authorized us to announce
him asa candidatefor the office
of Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1,

subjectto the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Mr. Ivey 'a homeis atJuddand
be has beenacitizenof this coua-t-o

for about six years. This is
thettirst time that Mr. Ivey has
asked the peopleto electhim to
office, and promises that if he is
elected,he will' do all things
right to thebestof his knowledge
and ability.

-- -

Baptist Church Aanounceatnts
9:45 SundaySchool and Bible

Classes. Every member ot the
churchis by that very fact a mem-
ber of the Sunday School and
their attendance is affectionately
urged.

l-:- 00 Sermon subject, "The
Tragediesand Triumphs of Hu-

manLife."
4:30. Young People's Bright

Hour. All welcome.
7:15 A United Prohibition Ser-

vice of all churchesin the Baptist
Churches addressed by Mrs.
Moore,a lady prohibition speaker

e

Marriage Liccasci lined
W. R. Riley and Miss Li Hie Belle

Pitman.
M. N. Nelson and Miss Johanna

Jensen.
B. C. Doty and Mrs. Rose New-

man. v

JohnCorbellandMrs. Ollie Kuy-kendal-l.

L. W.' Coates and Miss Mable
Dever,

Jim McGlocklin andMiss Bessie
Pendergrass.

G. K, Bullock and Miss Ethel
Henry.

G.S. Simpsomand Miss Odessa
Giles.

ite.
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Haskell Fa.ily Altar U.J
in last weeks issue we n

tionedthat on the Sunday
tore last at the Presbyteri
Church there hadbeen perfe
an oiganizationto be known
ine Haskell Family Altar Lea
and that the purposeof the
gue is to encouragethe establi
mentof family worship in evi
Umstian home,in Haskell.

At this time there was appojJ

eda committee on Constituti
auu uy-uu- na auu mey nave SQ

:4.,i 4i ,ii . rumicu uie xouowing lor pnN

lication:
Constitutionof the Family

tar Leagueof Haskell Texas.
1 The purposeot this Lea

shall be to band together
personsof all denominations
shall sign the-- Covenant of
saidLeague,which is asfollows!

Desiringto morefully meet
responsibilitiesasa Christian
to makemy home a place cntitl
to all the blessingsof a conve
keepingGod, I hereby promise

(1) Setapart a time each
for prayer and devotional read
of God's Word, endeavoring
havemy household join me
this service.

(2) Ask a blessingat meals.
(3) Do what I can to indn

others to join the League.
(2) The membership of

Leagueshall consistof
(a) of families actui

leadingin family worship.
(b) Members of families

havefamily worship.
(c) Such Dersons who

pledgethemselvesto haye fan

worshipat the earliest opportn

ity.
(3) The officers, preterabi

laymen, shall be a President,Vm

president,Secretaryand Trea
er, electedannually, by the
gue,andshall hold their offices

til their successorsare elected.
(4) Public meetings of

Leagueshall be held monthly
as determined.

(5) The officers together
the pastorsot the town shall
stitutean executive committei
general ,purposes. Other
mitteesmay be appointed byt
presidentas required.

(6) Wheneverpracticable
Scripture portions adoptedbyt
League should be used witl

view to definite reading and
the spirit of unity.

(7) The League shall haye
duesor assessmentsbut shall
financed by voluntary contribj

tions.
(8) This League may incla

in its membershippersonsin
part of the Stateor country
havesignedits covenant,and
of the major objects of the
gue shall be to induceother
reunifies to form Leagues
themselves.

(9) This constitution may
amendedat any regular meew
of the Leagueprovideda mono

noticehas been given and
the amendment carries by

three-fourth-s majority of
memberspresent.
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"AN AFFAIR OF THREE NATIONS"
"AiktM-KirkIirtstifatt-

t"

Ashton-Kir- k is a younsr man of hah nai
position and greatwealth; he la a deD student
and learned in the lore of ancient tablets and
forgotten books.

His keenmind delights in those mysteries
which haveproven too shadowy for tht police.
He finds a joy in the hunt; there is a thrill in
matching bl intelligenqe against the craft of
thecriminal.

In "An Affair of Thr(ee Nations" his swift
mind aid suretouch prevent an internatipnal
crisis.

v

Count Drevenof 's diesoluteson is offered a
largesum of moneyby the head of the Japa-
neseSpy Systemin Washington, to deliver to
him a secrettreaty in Count Drevenoff'a pos-sessio- n.

This treaty was made between Rus-
sia and theUnited States when Russia was
falling from disaster to disaster in her war
with Japan,and would ciuse a grave breakbe-
tween Japanand the U. S. should the former
get possessionof it.

The son succeedsin getting the paper, but is
discoveredby his father. Count Drevenoff, ac-

cusedof stealingthe treaty, is sent to the war
in disgrace,where he is killed. The paperfalls
into the handsof oneDr. Morse, an American
surgeon,servingwith the Russian Army. A
Japspy seesthis.

Sometimelater, in America, Morse is mur-
dered. Ashton-Kir- k takes up the case, and
after unravelling many mysteries and having
someextremelyexciting experiences, manages
to savethetreaty from falling into the wrong
hands, thus avertingwar.

"An Affair of ThreeNations" will be. shown
at Dick's, Wednesday,Jan.26th.

Unieiew Bottle Top.
su cannot unscrew the top

try inserting the top be--

door and the Jamband pull'
Ithe door; this win hold the
khtly that you will have ne
In unscrewing it
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The Ladybird Bee'.le.
A female ladybird beetle becomes

grandmother to aeventy-fiv- e billions ot
her kind in six months. She lays her
eggson the melon Tines, and the whit-
ish grubs hatched from them trawl
over the plants, gobbling up every
aphis they come across.CVhen late au-tam-n

arrives the mature beetles fly
at Into the saeaatalns, where they
gather la elastered masses among
fallen leaven aad pine needles to
spend the wlnier.

Knew Waaroef He Spoke.
One day, la the lively old time ef

cowboy asshfas.a timid tenderfoet
at Bitter Creel naked tremblingly IT
that had nun. BUI Busher, was hang-
ing around there yet. "Ne," rajlM
the native who was asked. "But he
wee feat week." "Are you sues7"
said the tenderfoot. 'Positive. I had
hold of the rope."

III
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Ice Tea
is a Luxury
You don't drink ice tea be-
causeyou couldn't live without
it, butbecauseit hits thespoton
a hot day becameit tastes
good.

Then if you drink it for enjoy-
mentwhy not hunt arounduntil
you find the tea that will give
you the most enjoyment? we
predict you'll find it in

WtoWwdn
Tea

You'll like the flavor. You'll
like it becauseit makesasmooth
drink. You'll like the foretaste
andaftertaste. You'U like it be-
causeit's packedfor peoplewho
like good things toeatanddrink.

Meet Ail Grocers
t

mU Whit Swm Tm lour tlum
Uif-tlf- ht ln 10c. 25c. 40b
m47Sc Skould jreurgToswb
oaaof Ik vory law who oWt
wrjr it, mmd us75oIor Boua4

WAPLES-PLATTE-R GROCER CO.
(tVaojMsJbOafr)
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RURAL CHMKH Quality I

SHOULD II UNIVKRtlTY OF
LiaiOUS tEARNINO.

Outy ef Christianity te Ivangclltc the
World.

' ' Rev. JnV'A.-RlceD.-

Vaster St John M. B, Church, South,
St. Louis. Mo.

tome years ago, the Question was
asked: What la a college? The at-tem-pt

to answer it shook the educa-
tional world in America from center
to circumference. Another question is
now beginning to be asked: What is
a church? Without undertaking to
give a definition of it, let me ask, in
this initial paper, what the church
Is for? The New Testament reveals
three distinct tasks to which it Is
committed.

First, that of evangelisation. The
church is divinely commissioned to
reach for the lowest and the least
man In the least land and offer him
sonship to the EternalGod; offer him
a divine power, which lifts him out
of the bog and places him upon the
highest levels of human life, where
Ood and the soul are In fellowship.
This alone were an Immense

Teaching the Art of Living.

The church Is commissioned also
to teach and train those who are
rich with its evangelistic message.
The term, Religious Education, has
come to mean a specific thing in our
country, namely, the training of the
People in the local church In those
deep matters which pertain to the
art of living. I am not now speaking
of the work of education In schools,
collegesand universities, but the work
of educationat our doors, in the con-
gregation. Every agency In reach
should be employed to the utmost In
this Important mission. Indeed, the
local church could be made a sort of
university for all the people,in which
the simple, practical arts and virtues
of everyday life should betaughtand
enforced.-- Only recently has this
special phaseof the church'B work re-
ceived anything like adequate atten
tion. The New Testament word for
it W Edification.

eheel ef Religion Needed.

Of coarse,the SundaySchool la the
eater for an this work, although the

.activities ef the charch should extend
through the entire week and the Sun-
day School should cease to be ao

. named. It ahoalda called the School
ef Religion or the Church School or
semetbiag else thai indicates It to be

,aa activity: During tkia
tiimm varies andaandrycrake,Classen,
nusstealorganlsntsnaj.culture,comma,

"as wan aadlstlacOjrrallglc'moetlaanV
should he held. Vttskly settled neigh-
borhoods,aa we shall ace, eCer Is
eppertaattlee let lac development aft
fhlngs spiritual.

The third tank to which the eaaaa
la committed la that ef Chitsttailssag
the social order; that cf Imfaclag the
apsrfct of Jesuslate every nook aa4
earaarof our Hie. Nothing Is
to fae Interestat the church.

Neighborly Leve Essential.

religion pervades and colors the
whole life tkea ours is serious bass
boss, for It win let no cornerof the
world escapeIts influence. Ihesoobtf
we learn that Christianity is not a
thing to be practiced in a corner the
better for the world. The Question of
the eighteenthcentury, touchingChris-
tianity, was,, Can It be madeto square
with the human reason? Of tBa nine-
teenth, Can It be madeto squarewith
the results of scientific research? Of
the twentieth, What can it do? We
must learn to enforce not only love ot
Ood, whom we cannot see,but love to
our neighbors,with whom we areliving
In constant contact , Neither without
the other la Christianity whateverelse
it may be. Everything that interests
his neighborsmust interesthim, If he
Is a genuine-followe- r of theChrist.

It Is the mission.of the church the
rural at well as the city to evange-
lise the whole world, to train to the
highest degree of efficiency those
whom it evangelisesand to seek to
make the spirit of Jesus the absolute
rule In all human relations.

It Is aa admitted economicfact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

THE NATION'S DINNER TABLE

When thedinner bell of tbla nation
rings therehave been slaughtered for
the repast13,000 beeves,21.000 hogs,
4,600 sheep, 2,000 hundredweight of
poultry and other meats, and there
have beea 100,000 bushels of cereals
aad 640,000,001 pounds ot vegetables
preparedfor the feast Multiply these
quantities by one thousand, repre-
senting approximatelythe number of
meals per annua, aad we have the
annual contents of the nation's larder.
Sat with all oar Immense quantity,
superb quality ant wide range of are-duct-s,

the American housewife, Mke
the wife ef King Nebuch.adaessar,
longs for variety aadshe goesmarket-la-g

Isaac. ama buya abroad
Sfea.aet.ess.per nana of tarn
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Scene frost "JUGS" at
MtitJaj Jai. 24th.

Haskell's Reply

Dick's

Haskell Accepts the Evidence aid
Many Haskell Reader.Will

Profit By It

Which is the more weighty
proof a few words from a Has-
kell resident;whomwe know and
respect,or volumesfrom others
in distant towns? There can bt
only one reply.

Mrs. W. P. Burt, Haskell,
says: "About a yearago, I us
ed a kidney medicine, but itv r

failed to help me. Hearing
aoautuoan'sKidney Pills, I got
a box from theWest Side Drug
Store and they relieved me.
I kepton taking them and they
did me good in every way. I
know that Doan's Kidney Pills
area reliable kidney medicine."

Price50c,at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for akidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Burt used. Fos-ter-Milbu-

Co., Props.,Buffalo,
N. Y.

AutomobileRegiitrations
M. T. Middlebrook Dodge. "

J. W. Folson Maxwell.
J. M. Maxwell Ford.
J, H. Kemp Ford.
J. A. Pinkerton Ford.
M. C. Dyer-Fo- rd.

J. R. Westmoreland
I. E. Crook Ford.

Prize Winning Turkeys

I haveplenty of turkeys, both
gobblers and hens for sale.
Hatched last May, PrizeWinning
stock. J. A. Fullbtight, Sager
ton,Texas. tp

DrcBtLtaht
Drep-hght- n la a bedroomoften ru

arisesdfeeomfort to the eyeaof air
people. To prevent fats takea el M

shoe baa-- and la cue end cat a tf
large eaeughto hateai figs wise r
The njat wB fhea be inasil o
three'sates; one-hal- f at the rosea wl
be absent dark, and fab eaaar aa
brUlanOy lighted, me BM can s
!lrrt desired by atstab aavala
'he box aseut. fceoe ilssiiniudjal

wik Stains Rsmored.
htk stains oa garments eaa b

soakedont with u mlxaareef seataac
milk. Use n teespeonfu! of seat tt
nearly a Imii-srla- s of k. The ao
lution can be ured for either whttt
or colored fabrics; but It the tnk ha&
been allowed to dry it will be neces-
sary to soak tbc utalned part la the
milk for an hour or two. Ladies'
World.

Why ElephantsAre Hard to Kil'.
To shoot nu elephant and bring 1

down at onco is a highly duKcblu u
dangerousproceeding. Tho huntera
must send the bullet strnlg:;t 'r
one of two or threespots on the ai
mal's body or run the risk of ,'osli
his life. One Is the hollow Just abo
the elephant's truuk. A side sb
through the eyo, however, auawe
the purpose ns effectually and It Is
safer one to try.

Preserving PatentLssthsr hees.
Patentleathershoesshould be care

fully wiped off with a soft cloth when
they are removed and then a etw
drops of oil should be rubbed Into
them. This will keep the leathersoft
and prevent them from cracking.

Cellars for Convi its.
One of the latoet reform sc'iuniT

Ring Sing is that of lettiug prW
dress up on Sunday. "One c!
men was wearing the flret v. Mir
Iar he had worn in ten years.''
slstant Warden Johnson is quutci
saying. "And he spent tho wLJ
Caster morning telling how g""J
felt" It Is said that nowxtt tl-- o t

can afford it, they may on Sun
go as far s they like, even to
aadcrwear and fur overcoats.

Sanuom aa.
MtUSqil BOW, S M ec MXWt

ton op jOd.) hooumuv en a? acq pc
aou 'inuaasdds'sc seH io lauedsu
q) ceuenuu) o) ucedda ip je cam

MX 'CJooi jo isaj ft ie HBiea a aa
Hsaaiij tasaiianracaint jg
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Hardware
To be able to get what you wantwhen
you want it in Hardwareis a conyen--

ience to you.
Our stock is complete in the Hard-
ware line, and we offer you prompt
and courteousserviceand right prices
on all purchases, whether large or

small
BBBBffrTTBVffJBaBBBl
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Stoves
No matterhow efficient thecook may
be, her efforts areuselessif sheworks 1
with a poor stove. One of our cook
stovesor rangesin your home will in-

surewell cooked meals and be the
pride of agood housekeeper.

Potsand Pans
The leakypanand thebroken pot are things
that shouldnot retain a place in any home.
Cooking utensils of superior quality are a
striking featureof our stock, and we can sup-
ply them in your choiceof materialsand size.

Builders Hardware
Locks, doorknobs,hingesand other hardware
fixtures for theold or new home need careful
attention. From our stock of builders' hard-
wareyou canselect just what you want for
making,repairsor for usein a new building.

Tools
Whether it be a saw,chisel, plane, hatchet or
otherkind of tool, you do not want it unless it
hasanedgethatwill cut. Steel quality is the
first essentialin all edged tools, and that is
thestriking characteristicof thosewe sell.

Remember
Whenyou buy articles from us, you look at
thembeforeyou buy, andback of them is our
guarantyof QUALITY.

MCNEILL t SMITH HARDWARE CO--

"tun Pellewer."
The old name of the saalowerwas

sokeele. the sua follower. The aa-sto- at

saalower,or saa follower, was
Ike saarlgcld; the taH pkata ef the)

ear ef Aanavtaan aslaan.4

Hateful
Weed aleoaalsisMsd wsm a i

r cloth la eaaef tbc beet mctheasat
sussing ettacr cteth
heury. ' nlnViiafrf laiscTsTi'aU
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7k Haskd Free Press
published 1SS6 by Oscar lUttln

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher

Fkhard Nolen Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at
the Uaskcll i'ostoflko, Haskell, Texas.

dubscrijitloti Price 1.00 Per Year
" .50 81

ADVERTISING RATISt
Display advertisements under one-ha- lf

paire 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. $7.00 ror Issue.
One pago, $12.00 per issue.
Two pHges. $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 conts per lino per Issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Tnankh. cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Jan. 22. 1116.

Be up and doing. You know

wev'eg o t a good town. Then
don't be afraid to say so, and say

it in a way thatsoundsconvincing

February1st, is such a short
distanceaway. Without thatPoll

Tax receipt, you will receive no
consideration whatever at the
handsof the Candidate.

No, Haskell is not thebest town

on the Globe. But there'swhole
heapsof them a sight worse. All

together, let's make it as good as

the best,and better than most.

Its up to y o u Brother. The
time is short now in which to pay
your poll tax. If you want to vote
this vear, you must have it.

There are five Saturdaysin July
of this year, and as the election
law provides the primary election
shall be held on the last Saturday
in July it throws the election on

the 29th day. Some authorities
have been contending that the
election law calls for the primary
on the fourth Saturdav of July,
which would be the 22nd day, but
this appears to be their own con-

clusion, and is not correctaccord
ing to the way the law reads
Wichita Times.

Last week about this time we
started in to write about how nice
the weatherwas,but inadvertent-
ly stepped out to get us a "tin 'o
terbaccy" to fire up "Old Betsy"
so we could get a real inspiration,
and by the Great Shoe Horn, be
fore we could get back to our
sanctum, our balmy spring weath-
er had desertedus; vanished in
the twinkling of an eye, and since
thenabout all we have done is to
carry in coal, and be sure the hy-

drantsweredrained,andputcleats
on ourshoesso we could perambu-
late around the side-wal- when it
was absolutely neccessary. And
dive towards the dining room for
an instantand return to thesitting
room, ihereto nestle close to the
old family heater with a plate of
eatablestotteringperilously on our
knees, and and and the restot
the time we've just been waiting
for it to get warm. Last night
just aswe had slippedunder two
or three tons of quilts we heard
somebodycoming down thestreet
whistling a tune that sounded
mightily like "In the Good Old
Summer Time." That fellow is
either an optimist in every sense
of theword or he was trying to do
like we did when we werea kid
and hadto go out and get the
kindling out of theback yardafter
dark, and warbled a little tune so
as to keep the"Boogers" away.
Maybe he thought if he,d whistle
that particulartune, it might take
his mind off thecold.

It is not so cold as it wasbut

D

even now the ground still hasa
goodly covering covering of snow
and fur caps andup turned over-

coatsaremuch irvevidence.

PAY UP

January is here and some men
who ought to have visited the
Bank, or maybethe Individual (X

Institution where obligation ma-

tured January 1st,havenot as vet
put in appearance.

That's not good. Avoiding a
conference with the creditor does
not help pay the obligation, but on

the contrary it weakensthe credit
Pay all if you can; pay part if

that'sthe bestyou can do; seekan
extension it t h e caseis that des
perate.

Futurecredit is far more to be
considered than temporaryincon-

venience.

READ THIS

In every town there are some
peoplewho areagainst everything
They are not at heart againat
their home town, but they areso
seton being opposite from all
other people that they get real
pleasurein refusing to join hands
in any movement for the good of
their town. They never figure
that if there wasn'ta town they
wouldn't live there and they
could not make a living there.
Temple Telegram.

Yes sir, they are the kind of be-liger-

cussess, that if you were
to offer them anickel for a twenty
dollar bill, they'd say, "Har, Har,
you can'tslick me." By the same
token if you went to them with a
gilt-edge-d proposition antl tried to
show them you could make the
town better every way, increase
population, bring more new busi
ness,and put her, in the city class;
they'dshunyou till you'd wonder
if the small-po-x had just broken
out on your tace. The"Telegram"
is disposedto be charitablein say-

ing, "They neyer figure that if
therewasn't a town they would-
n't live there and they could not
matte a living there." But, they
do figure it, and they figure also
that they don't ive a cusswhether
there is a town or not. He'd just
assoon live on the desert if he
could gratify his "three y

longing." This class of pernici-
ous he-dev- il should gracethe top
row of any towns "detrlmnetal

"Business Roles for 1916"

The Reporterhasurged for many
years that of all the callings which
people follow, the farmer needs
most of all to adoptbusinessrules.-Discussin-

this subject thePro
gressive Farmersays:

''It's the belief of Progressive
Farmerthat the farmerought to
be just as truly a "businessman"
asa manufactureror merchant
not so big a "businessman" in
most cases,but just as genuinely
"business" in all his methods. So
important is this in o u r opinion
that we are going to repeata few
ideas we have been suggesting
over and over again:

"1. Takean inventorythe first
of the year.

"2. Put your rental contracts
in writing.

"3. See that all deedsand
otherpapers are in proper shape;
and put your will in written form.

"4. Get all your 1915 debts
paid, and if there are any you
can't pay now, geta memorandum
as to the exact amountsof all and
arrangeto extinguishthem asfast
aspossible.

"5. Get a farm record or ac--

ll il lOESSaBB
Paint Sfor I
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...."ICli- - DilMT I

A trial of our nainta.olla. wall n... .,. m . . -. , , .. ymtnil D C1A;M wiu watte or- you a pleasedand lasting customer.

."UMARR'S PAINT .cmp
Succe$$orto Whitman'

Sherwin-William- s Paints, Wall
Paper.Varnishes,Oils, Etc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The fdUwtog Annotscemeitsare suae
ssbfect to tie actiosof tie Democratic

DJa..J.tt lu tlA In fatev '
-

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-electio-

Procinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec

J. M. Ivey
FOR CONSTABLE, Prec.1

Hakry Farmer

count book and keep accountof
all sales, purchases,etc., in 1916.

"6. Put your money in a bank
andpay all bills by check.

"7. Use printed stationery,al-

phabetical letter files and bill files,
and make ita rule (it's one to be
proud of) that you answerall let-

terspromptly.
"8. Keep informed as to prices

in more than one market, and
practicepropergradingandpack-o-f

every productyou sell.
"9. Nameyour farm and make

a reputationfor it as a place from
which to get quality products,
promptservice, anda squaredeal"

Abilene Reporter.
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The ProfessionalOffice Seeker

If a candidatefor office should
offer to pay an honestvoter a,sum
of money for his vote, it would be
to such voter a great insult and
would be a penitentaryoffense on
the part of the candidate,and if a
candidate should pay a voter one
dollar for his vote as is shown to
have beendone in someof the
southwesterncountiesof this state
candidateand voter arebothguilty
of a penitentiaryoffence. Wehold"

in derison and as a criminal a man
who would attempt to procureor
who doesprocurean office by pur-
chasingthevoteswith money, but
how doestheprofessional politician
obtainhis votes? He paysus with
a simulated friendly hand shake
and a smile, and by amusing i'.s
with a few old jokes, and by being
very much interestedin our priv-
ate affairs just beforeelection day,
And because of thissimulatedand
false friendshipthat the candidate
exhibits to us, we vote for him,
and not for his qualifications. He
has purchased our vote, and
wc have sold it to him for the
price of a small amountof false
flattery. We have sold our votes
for less than t h e uuscrupulous
Mexican. He got one dollar for
his vote, and we get nothingbut
simulated false friendship. It is
a reflection onus, to honor the pro-
fessionalin politics. Cleburne Re-

view.

Then says the McKinney Dai y
Courier-Gazett- e: "What would you
have tne candidatedo? Leaveoff
hand-shakin-g, baby-kissin- g and all
the little courtesies thatcharacter-
ize the good old-tim- e campaign?
For our part we like to t e e the
gladsome smile of the candidate
and teel his his hearty hand-clas- p

And we in perfect accord with
the ''Gazette"say Long Live the
Candidate. Without the candidate
we would loseall inspiration. That
never-fadin-g smile, and that re-

soundingslap on the shoulderhas
broughtcheerto many a lonesome
soul. On some issueshe may be
at variance with manv of us, but
there is one subjecton which he
never disagrees. That is, how the
Baby looks. More power to the
Candidate.

How to CareColds
Avoid exposure and drafts.

Eat right. TakeDr. King's New
Discovery. It is prepared from
Pine Tar, healing balsams and
mild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discovery kills and expells cold
germs, soothesthe irritated throat
and allays inflamation. It heals
themucousmembrane. Searchas
you will, you cannotfind a better
cough and cold remedy. Its use
over45 years is a guarantee of
satisfaction. 2

i22tai&vi :L.

Oit of Perspective

There is no doubt thatWilliam

J. Bryan hopes to lead the world

from its centuries ot savagery.
Because he is sincere, and eager
to demonstratehis sincerity, at no

matter what cost, he is dangerous
to the welfare of the Nation. He

is a zealot, and the zealot

whatever . hit cause,

the idea of perspective,
savingsenseof proposition.

lacks

The
Time

out pf mind, in the pursuit of the
impossible, such men have been
plinded by their cause, and have
undergoneall penalties for the
sakeof their convictions; but al-

ways they havebeensustainedby
narrownessot thought and deed,
myopic philosophv. Mr. Bryan is
not selfish, not evennarrow in his
views, as he is given the lamp to
seehumanaffairs; but he is not a
man well balanced according to
theprepoderatingbelief of civili-

zation as it exists today, and he is
dangerousto his fellows in propor-
tion to his deviationfrom the nor-

mal trend of opinion. At this crit
ical juncture, when the Govern
ment finds itself assailedat home
and abroad,wheneveryindividual
idea should beheld in leash,lest it
interfere with the work underwav
it is perilousfor any man to make
an attack againstthe recognized
authority of t h e land, and Mr.
Bryan errssharply in preparingto
standin the way of national har-
mony, even though convinced
so far as he himself is concerned
that his code 0 f morality is best,
thathis doctrineof legislative ac-

tion is astutebeyond the ability of
Congress to. see, Corpus Christi
Caller.

Our esteemed contemporary
from which the above i s quoted
holds a place in journalism which
gives its utteranceson questionsof
public importancemore than or-

dinary interest. "We fear, how-

ever, in this instance-- its unjust
criticism of one of thepurest,most
devoted and forceful men of any
country or any ageis the result of
undue mental. disturbance in re-

gard to national harmonyand the
loud clacking of thegingoesof the
preparednesspropagandainstead
of arising from its mature judcre-men- t.

We think that many per-
sons are unduly agitated and dis-

posedto' go to extremesin the
matter of preparedness. In our
judgementunder the wise pacific
coursepursued so far by our
National Administration there is
very small danger or probability
of foreignattack. The geniusof
the American people is opposed to
a military aristocracy or oligarchy,
suchashas dominatedEurope,and
we do not belieye that they will
countenancethe meanswhich lead
to it.

Our opinion of "civilization as it
exists today" hasbeen sadly shat-
tered. When we view the sav-

agery and carnage rampant in
nearlyall of Europeanda partol
Asia, we are forced to conclude
thatour civilization as it exists to-

day insteadof beingthe deep sub-

stantial growth of centuries,aswe
hadhoped and believed, is but a
veneering,a meresurfacevarnish
which can not withstandthe pre-
judices, the hatreds nor the ambi-
tions of men for place,powerand
predominance, but gives way be-

fore themandbrings to sight and
action thesavageinstinctsand im-

pulsesof primitive man.
In all agesand in all countries

the mora), religious and civic up
lift of peoples and nations has
been broughtabout by men whose
minds havereached far in advance
of 'the normal trend of opinion
and of civilization as it existed in
their day." True, suchmenoften
have beencried down by thevoice
of the many whom they sought to
benefit or emancipate, aid who
could not seebeyond the opinions
andprejudice! of their day, and
such men havefilled the gravesof
martyrs, out tneir gravesnever
havebeengraves of oblivion, be-

causethe seedswhich they sowed
had in them thegermsof undying
truttumd righteousnesswhich in

I
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You Need a Tonic
Therearetimesin every woman's life whenshe

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When thattime comes to you. you know what tonic
to take Cardul,the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com-
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely,on theweakenedwomanly organ
and helpsbuild them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousandsand thousandsof weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful'
success,and It will do the samefor you,

You can'tmake a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Art,
says: "I think Cardul is thegreatestmedicine onearth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
speltsanda poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strongas I ever did. and can eat mostanything,"
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
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time germinatedin other minds
and hearts andbrought forth and
ripenedfruit for the betterment
of mankind, Allhistor teaches
thathumantiy has made itsup
ward stridesthrough such leade-
rshipalong such lines, and no
others. Then what would be the
condition ot the world today if it
had producedno seers, no great
thinkers with fir-reachin- g moral
vision and conviction to follow

such vision regardlessof conse
quencesto themselves? The an-

swer is not hard to find.

As we understandour esteemed
contemporary,it is inclined to ad-

mit that Mr. Bryan is not narrow
not selfish and that he is sincere
and possessesa superior code of
morals and ddbtrine, but it crie3
danger, andshies off as amatter
of expediency and would hold the
individual idea in leash; in other
words, would smother the vision
of the seerand follow the "normal
trend of opinion," whether right
or wrong.

Although the CALLER does
not state in so many words, our in-

ferenceis that it has in mind Mr.
Bryan's positiou as to prepared-
ness,in which hediffers materially
from the plans a Ivanced by the
extremists of that propaganda.
But Mr. Bryan has advancedno
new opinions as to the resultsof
suchpreparedness;he always has
condemned great navies, great
armamentsand great military es-

tablishmentsas wrong in moral
conception and inevitably leading
to wars. Many of our best think-
ers andablest journals have held
thesameview andpointed prophet-
ic Angel's to Europe while warn-
ing the country against giving
heed to the militarists and gingoes

and following its example.
saturnalia of blood, devasUti

andtearsholdingsway today c

war-craze-d Europe is more
sufficient fulfilment of their opij

ons or prophecies. Nations,
individuals, arequicker to take

fense when they are prep

againstall eventualities. If eri
country of Eun.pe hadnot
armed to the teeth, in all hug

probability each Nation woi

havecurbedits passionsandi

mitted itsgrievancesto arbitr
or somekind of civil adjustn

. 1

and there would oe no waij
blood, no tears and no fina

burdento crush its people tol

earth for a century to come
a load of almost insupportable!
ation.

We of Americaare made o(

sameclay that composesthel

happy peoplesof Europe
liable to mire in the same sn

if we follow the same ide

national greatness. Eachcom

of Europe claimed that its
military expenditureswereda

ed to preservethe balanceofi

er between them and thus
tain peace, auch is the pn

ment of our propaganda
great military and naval prep

ness. But we have no m
for saying,"1 ambetter thanti

and will ayoid your calao

Ratherlet us take heed frool

rope'sawful plight and follow

man who noints to t h e l
peace, eventhoughsome
way visionary. The way of ij

and righteousnessis not the!

of danger.

Invigorating to the Pale and)

The Old PUndardteaml trengttirtj
GROVK'S TASTKLE88 chill TONIC.
Milutla.enticuei tnemooa.inaou;jurn A true teatc.Formiu do

Tis educationforms the common mi

Justasthe twicj is bent,thetreeinclined.--

Trepar&tiim- ,- EclucatioriKriovuledge--

will open all doors, rroblemsto I

solved will melt beforethe searc
Uqlat of knowledge!As civilizatw
advances,more trun ever before
requires the best education.

Stepping stones to education anil
as power can weu be placed w w

bank to pave the-- way for jutvire J

vimww tv-iv- ji ',JU4.l Ul JUJIUjmw

moneij awl eipijin it jbtr bene(
purposes is numtm progress.

The advantagesof owr instil
ajre open to jotu

TheHaskellNationalBi
. ThiStron&Mt BankingInititwtioninHoMhtU

Haskell, Texas
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Ofc' white
suits it ever beenour pleasureto show. In fact we have new, we you to

the Come Monday, and going to be dull day. the
andyou will the

Shoes
Our stock full of Neat,
New Shoes both button
and lace. fashion says
.high shoes will be worn
late into Spring. During
the White saleyou canbuy
thesenew shoes
$3.50 Quality
3.00 "
2.75 "
2.50 " .

v ""'

.!

a
a

is
in

at
$2.95

2.65
2.45
2.25

New Middies
We have just received six
dozennew middies. The
style.and value are Al.
They are made of good
quality materiel, neatly
trimmed andare brim full
of newness.

We bobghb these middies at a
bargain, and during the White sale
we passthe bargainon to you, of-

fering choiceof the lot at the ex-

ceptional price of only
59c

By all means see these
middies. You will be sur-
prised at their Real Value.

Men's
Overcoats

17.S0 "
"

12.50 "
10.00

' T

,

. . . .

(

$13.95
. 12.95
. 11.95
.
. 4.99

Heavy Pants
$3.00 Corduroys
2.50 "
2.60 Moleskin 1.95

E
Jr

$2.50
"

1.50 "
1.21

The a Store

Haskell, Texas

ii

ii

Our Tenth White Goods

STARTS MONDAY
ContinuingThrough Tuesdayand

, Wednesday, 24, 25, 26

This is saleof white goods. daintiest
collection of new sheer, new

goods,beautiful new bpring coats and tf
has host of beautiful things want

Watch windows. Tuesday, Wednesday. There is not Be
here appreciate treat.

Overcoats

of

Annual

4f 'iHl

$1.25
" "
" M.60

1

"
2.50

1.75
1.50
1.25
1.00

ii

ii

II

:i
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TheseDainty
will PleaseYou

They are Fresh, and
White, Every Garmentis one

of Beauty
We want you to see them and buy them
too, they are priced so as to offer
substantialsavings. Come, see the gar-
ments, then note the You can't
keep from buying.

table, centerisle
$2.00garments $1.59

1.10 " 1.19
125 . " 1.00
1.00 " 89

75 " 59

showingof this famous white cloth is
far than ever It embraces
a'full line of both plain and fancy weaves,
and ranges in width from 87 to 54 inches.
Linweave includes a variety of weights
and qualities, so woven as to meet every
demand.

You will find our just the cloth
you want at just the price you want to
pay to 75c per

NewSpring CoatsandSuits
Througha fortunateconnectionwith two leadingmanufacturerswe are able
to offer at this early date,authenticstylesin ladies Spring coats and suits.
The garmentswe arenew. The styles are attractive and in harmony with the styles ap-

proved by the National Cloak & Suit makers of America. The Tailored suit is a practical, all-roun- d

garmentand is becomingevery season moreessentialto every woman'swardrobe Come, see the
garmentswo areshowing. They will pleaseyou. Suits to $2500. Coats$7.00 to $15.00

Children9 Dresses
new, just want

generousselections
.89c

9.95

quality at
2.00

.75

Reliability

a
undermuslins,

in
Men's Wool Shirts

1.49
1.15

Men's Underwear

Grade
1.00

3.00

.75

.50

ii

II

Undermus-
lins

New

for you

price.

On

UNWEAVE
larger before.

10c

$12.50

Bargains Winter Goods

$2.95
1.95

1.35
1.25

.95

.55

Men's
$7.50Boots 5.95 1

LadiesSuite Coats
Price

$11.00values $7.50
" 9.25
;; 5.oo

7.50 3.75
6.00 " 3.00

Othersaa low as

Fancy Petticoats
$1.25 Petticoats....08

1.00 "
.85 ." " ....39c

GRISSOM'S

Mi

m
it 4.

s

see.

Extra Specials
15 yards, 36 inch d1
BleachedDomestic
This is a soft finished suit-

able for underwear.
1 lot English Torchon laces, li to
3 incheswide, all new and fresh,
specialvalue, per yard, 5c
1 lot linen torchon lace, 11 to 31
inches, large variety of
per yard5c
1 lot linen finish lace 1-- 4 to 1 inch

a
good edge, per yard 5o,
1 lot fine corset embroidery

new 35c value,
special,per yard, 29c

10 inch fine Swissembroidery, 25o
valueat 19c
15 incy fine Swiss Embroidery, 35c
value at 29c
(Theseembroideriesare especially
suitable for niceunder
or
1 lot fine Swiss edges1 3 inches,
special peryard 5c
1 lot 18 inch embroidery flouncing,
25c value 190
50 piecesnew percales, 36 inches
wide, guaranteedfast colors. A
variety of dainty new
This is an extra cloth at, per
yard 10c
27 inch percale,light and dark
100 piecesNew all bright
new patterns,fast colors and full

"count cloth. This is a cloth we
brought on a basis of 7c cotton,
and is an exceptional today
at10c

s New
Fifteen dozenin all, andeveryonebrand thedressesyou for early Springandschoolwear. All ages,2 to 14. You will profit
liberally by making during our White Sale,for we offer

for $1.29 dressetfor. .$1:00 $1.00 dressesfor. 85c dressesfor 69c 7Scdressesfor 59c

$20.00

15.00

Mens

$2.35
1.95

Sale

Jan.

The

show

$1.95

.95

Underwear $1.00
.39
.39

And

$8.50quality.

2.00

Sweaters

Snowy

Our

in stock

yard.

1.95

1'15

.45

Boots

and
Half

for
18.60
lo.oo

$1.93

Fanoy
....89o

first

cloth

patterns,

wide, splendid finishing lace,

cover
neat patterns,

garments,
children'sdresses.)

to

patterns.
value

8iC
Gingham,

value

$1.50dresses $1.25

Table Shoes
One table ladies shoes, wortk
$2,50, $3.0$, and $3.50, various
sizes and styles. This years
shoes. Choice $1.95
One counter men's $2.50 shoes

on table at...$2.10
flne table $3.50 Shoes...$2?95

Kim Oifef
12toquality IQsj

Bath Rsks
$4.00 Quality $2.00
3.50 1.73
3.00 1.90

v
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THE EVIL
EYE

A Tale of the Sea

By DWICHT NORWOOD

Jim Butterworth, a sailor, while
ashorewith a liberty party at Tangier
sot into a row with a Mohammedan
snakecharmer and had an eye gouged
oat Jim was not overparticular about
Jilt looks, but tired of answering ques
tloas about how he lost his eye. The
orifice li'ft after the pv hnd boon

eliminated was certainly shocking to i

behold and caused every one whn
came near hlni to shudder. He wor
a green patch over It for awhile. In

found It very troublesometo keep In '
position. One day n shipmate said to
iilm: f

"Jim, why don't you get an artlflcla'
eye put in your face?"

"What's that?" askedJim.
"Why, an eye made of glasspainted

to look Just like it real eye. They mnki
'em so fine you can't tell 'em from tin
real thing."

"Where do you get cuiV"
"Oh, at any respectablepurt TIioj

sell 'em hi the shops."
The next port the vessel Jim hat

signed with stopped at was Naples
As soon as Jtin was permitted to go
ashorehe took two or threeof his ship
sates with him. went to one of tin
shoppingstreets,and the party stopped
at an optician's. The shopkeeper
broughtout a tray full of artificial eye
and set It before the Bailors for selec
Hon.

'
Jim's slugle natural eye was a dark

l)rown, but It did not seem to occur to '

any of the party that the nrtlflclil eje
should be of the same color as the re.il '

one. One recommended u blue, another'

a steel gray, anothern blaek with a su '

perflulty of red in It. Doubtless the
'artist who had painted In -- the color

had done Ills best to make theglassu
aeinble real eyes, but the best was hy
no meansgood. Indeed, tamo of them
were soulless, some wild, and a nuni
her were well fitted to expressInsanity

The shopkeeper, realizing that tin
sailors were about to make a mistake
In the selection, nicked ud a brown eve.
the nearest match to Jim's remaining
eye. and offered It as the one best suit-
ed to the case. But Jim's matesscoffed
at It

"Wot?" cried one of them. "Put that
thing Into his head? You might as I

well give him nn eye from a dead
man." I

"There's a dandy," said another, tav '

Ing one of a greenishhue with a tlngi
of red from the trav nml holding if mi i

besideJim's natural eye. "There'ssoun
expressionin thateye. You'd cleanout
the sultan's harem with It, Jim. No
womancould resist you."

Jim took It andstood beforea inlrrnr
adding It in position to see how 11

would look In Its properplace. '

"Mates," ho said, "if you all agreeF ,

that it's wot's wanted I'll take it but
Idon't believe any of you would standyear ground at meetln' me wearln' it
a the fo'c'sle on a dark night with the '

gstnln' playiu' round."
"It's a Jim dandy," replied one.
"A beaut!" cried another.
"It remindsme of tho eyes of a gnl 1

fell In with at Madeira," said another
"Well," said Jim, "since you al

agreesthat It's becomin' and I broush
you 'ere for your opinions 1 reekn
ull I've got to do li to plank down th
price."

The shopkeeperwas witling to pari
"With tho nrtlstlc production for tin
sum of 10 lire, which Jim produced
the vender adjusted it in Jim's eeand the party departedto enjoy them
selves In u neighboringwine shop.

When the men returned to the ship
Jim found that his artificial eye at
traded more attention than the empty
socket Hut when he asked his ship-
mates their opinion as to the looks of
his "new eye" they all pronounced it
"one o' the finest blinkers afloat." I

The eye not having been put Into tfte
socket by a skilled sureeon wns nm
.very comfortable,and Jim soon sought
xener in wearing it In his pocket in-- 1

tead of in his face. Then he fell to
alternating betweenthe glass eye, the
patch and the empty socket The
crew gradually becameaccustomedto
the "blinker," but the time never
came when it ceased to excite com-
ment And wheneverJim went ashore,
no matter nt what port bis eye d

the astonishmentand often theterror of the inhabitants. Children
especially would fieo from him, bawlIn. As to the girls. Jim never found

sweetheart in any land while wear" u-- except on te African coast
But a day came when all this wasAkAMl. ...I V. .wuu; wuun Jims eye was an object of worshln bv hnth tho fiin.nJ

of the ship and his messmates;when'
Jin was as proud of his glass eye ns1
If it bad been a decoration.
ve aay me Mary Robinson was

elilag under a four knot breeze in the
Ifalay archipelago, when the captain
raised a glass and brought it to bear
eji a dhow on bis starboard quarter

arcntpeiagohas always been dan-i- s

water, belna-- a favorite mirinn
tm pirates. The dhow under the glass

aot Improve. Captain Walnwright
i seethe deckscrowded with cop
colored men, who were leaning
the bulwarks to set a ellmrjse nf

star Robinson. The interest manl- -

argeea ibst it was of a covet--

The eaatalewftlteew that

Ms ship they would not hare paid an)
attention to It

"Mr. Buggies," he" said to the first
otileej, "we're going to bare trouble
with that craft out there. Put on full
salt. We may leave her behind."

"Aye, aye, sir," said tne mate and
gave the order as directed.

The Mary Robinsonwas a poor sail-
er, and there was betterbreetewhere
the dhow was than with the other.
The moment the ship hoisted all her
canvas the dhow did the same and
pointed to beadoff the Mary Robinson.
It soon appearedthat In this shewould
be successful.

The abin'a crew sooa saw what the
upshotof the matterwas and from the
captain down were much frightened
They had no meansof defenseworthy i

or tne name, a couple or su pound
carronadesand small arms. However,
Captain Walnwright ordered thecar-
ronadesloadedand provided with am-

munition, of which there was
and the musketa andcutlassesbrought
on deck. It was not probablethat the
plrntes had any extensive armament,
but there were so many of them thai
the danger was they would overpower
their opponentsby force of numbers

The pirate drew nearer, and In time
the men on her decks could be seen
brandishing their weaponsand by thclt
looks Indicated that they were antici-
pating an easy prey. The crew of the
ship showedno signsof what they fell
within, which was that In case they
were captured every man of them .

would cither bo cut down In cold blood '

or forced to walk the plank. Naturally '

'every man felt that It was incumbent
upon Mm to fight to tho death. Even
available weapon was brought Into
requisition, even to caldrons of boiling
wnter. There were but twenty-si-x men
In all for defense,Including the officer- -

The ship and the dhow wereconvert;
lug to a meeting. As soon ns the latin
got within. range she opened n port,
there came a puff of smoke, and n
round shot went tearing through tin
bowsprit chains. Captain Woinwrigbv
hadordered hiscarronadesto be place.)
on that side'of the ship and replied
Fending a shot Into a crowd of coppci
colored villains standing against the
gunwale. This opened the fight, the
pirate craft edging constantly nearei
and men could be seen from the Mm, ,
Robinson getting grappling Irons rciidj
to use for boardingpurposes.

This the white men dreaded on ne
count of the superiority In number o
the pirates. They might kill ns many
Chinamen as themselves and donbli
tho number would remain. CnpUHi
Walnwright would havosheeredoIT H

possible, but his ship was asclose haul
ed to tho wind asshecould get without
going about. However, when the pi
rate came within a cable's length (lie
tiller was put bard down, and the Mai.v
Robinson swung round and stoodoff n'

u right anglewith the pirate's course.
The dhow followed this maneuver

though not at once. For awhile she
kept on her courseand sinceshe was'
a faster sailer than the other gained
leeway. It wbb evident that shewouli
grapple the Mary Robinson on tl
next tack. Having made what gait
she required, she swung round am
sailed on a courseto bead off her en
emy. CaptainWalnwright, seeingthn
when the two met his ship would b
boarded, called the crew nft and Bab
to them:

"Men, if those cutthroats board us
we are all doomed. See to It that tin
first man doesn't get aboard alive."

When the two vessels met theli
prows formed a right augle. Ever.,
man on the Mary Robinson was on tin
forecastlearmed either with a cutlass
or a loaded musket (If it were wlthli
reach) except Jim Butterworth, win
pretened mi ns. He took position u
first man and waited with his weapon
high in the air to cut off the handor
cleave the skull of the first would b
boarder. A powerful Malay slood n
the head of the pirates ready to Jum
the' momentthe ships touched.

Suddenly the advanced pirate wits
seen to shrink away its though he hat
seen something to take the stlffenliij.
out of him. Jim saw at once that It

was his glass eye. Lifting a hand In.

removed It and made a motion to
throw It nt the Chinaman,who shrnnl
back, pushinghis followers to the rem
Jim returned the eyo to tho Bockel
Others among tho Chinamen by till,
time had become Impressed with whm
they consideredtho evil eye and Uiom
In front crowdedto tho rear.

"Give em a volley!" roared Jim.
Every whlto man droppedhis cutlast

and seizing a musket poureda coupb
of dozen bullets Into tho throng oi
pirates crowded on tho forecastle ol
tho dhow, dropping a goodly number
of them. A cry was raised by tin
plrntes which was not understoodb ,

the white men, but In English R meant
"Tho evil eye!"
Jim unloosened a grappling Iron that

had becu fastened to the ship's for
ward gunwale, and slowly the dhow
sheeredoff, Jim staring at the pirates
with his glasseye while every man of
them was trying to hide himself from i
l. M .. Ius evil ihuuwcc,
' Tho two vessels becamo separated'

and the piratesdid nbt return. As soon
'

as it was evident that the crew of tin
'

Mary Robinson was saved all hand; '

crowded around Jim, those nearest to '

him embracing him. Then all gave '

way to Captain Walnwright wbo.taK
lng Jim by the band, said: I

cu, iu ursi man who cracks n
Joke at Butterworth's glass eye will
receive punishment to the full extent
of what maritime law allows me ok
master of tbU vessel. That eye has
aved every mother's son of us from

death at the bands of the yellow
varmints. He will hereafter be third
mate and la future will be addressed
as Mr. 'Butterworth, and don't you
forget itH

Caters greetedthto seeecha4me te th emac,

THE BATTLE OF

THEJIRES
Agricultural sad Commcrelsl Pttm Srle)
It is Interesting to watch 'the forces

of civilization battling for supremacy.
The struggle now going on betweenthe
rubber and the Iron tire promises to
be the liveliest contest of the Twen-
tieth Century. '

The struggle is a illent one and
there are no war correspondents to
write vivid descriptions of the con
diet but the results are more far-reachi-ng

to present and future gen-eratlo- ns

than the war ot Europe.
The rubber tire has been maneuver-

ing for point of attack for several
years nnd has captured a few unim-
portant positions in traffic, but it has
now pitched a decisive battle with
its Iron competitor by hurling a mil-
lion "jitneys" at the street railways
and the battle is raging from ocea?
to ocean. Upon, the result of the
struggle depends the future of the
rubber tire. It It is compelled to re-
treat, its doom is scaled,but if it wins
tho battle it will revolutionize the
transportationmethods ot this nation.

If the rubber tire conquers the
Btreet traffic its next struggle is with
the railroads of the country, and then
the greatestbattle between economic
forces ever foneht out on ti,e fa,
of this earth is on, for Iron is the un- - g.T' and otttlmcs

s Many politicalmasterin transportation, nnd ,

is fortified "latrms nre a alluring to the voterbehind billions of dollars.
and millions of men. "? 6t7 ' th? Fa,nbow wUh ,,ts

R' and their consummatonStephenson tin."? ?fapplied the steel ,V. bout aB Self-gai- n is theto an Iron rail m mil h u ..
before the oldon tntke wna rf,.t

at Promontory Point, which hminil
the country together with bands of
steel. It took the Iron tire fifty-liv- e

years to creep from ocean to ocean,
but the rubber tire while warm from
tho creative mind ot the Inventive '

Konius Bpcd across the continent like
an arrow shot from the bow of Ulys-
ses. The roadbed was nlready pre-pare- d

nnd therein Hcb the power of
tho rubber tire over that of iron, for
government builds and maintains tbe
public highway.

But iron is a stubborn metal and
it has mastered every wheel that
turns; has fought bnttles with every
element above and beneath the earth
and has never tasted the wormwood i

of defeat, and when rubber hurls Its
full force against this monarch of '

tho Mineral Klngdor t may rebound .

to tho factory Etunned beyond recov-
ery.

The rubber tire first made its ap-
pearanceon the bicycle, but it proved
a frivolous servant and waB dismissed ,

for incompetency. It has always been
too much inclined to revel In luxury
to do taken seriously as a utility ma-
chine and its reputation is not one to
inspire confidence in heavy traffic
performance.

But to those who care to waft into
dreamland, it is enchanting to note
that there will be a marvelous differ-
ence between a rubber'and an iron
age. The rubber tire will scatter the
cities throughout the valleys for with
transportation at every man's door,
why a.city? It will traversethe con-
tinent with a net work of Macadam
niguways as beautiful as the boule- -

this
nation for how could the legislaturee
run without the railroads to operate i

On? '

FEDERAL INDUSTRIAL

COMMISSION

By Peter Radford I

united

of
opportunity Terence

unoci,by side, und to study their views
columns.

Capital and labor have always been
glaring at other over gulfs
misunderstanding and if the Federal
Industrial Commission attempts
bridge tho chasm, it will tho
public distinct

Tho farmer has sitting on the
fence watching capital and labor fight
for many yearsand

sinews of and it Is
gratifying to find them talking

with, Instead ot about, other.
When honest men smile and into
each other's souls, it always

world better and more satis-
factory the farmer, in end
hears the burden of than
resolutions, Or pamphlets
containing charges and counter-
charges,

The love justice makes
whole kin. Understanding is an
arbiter far more than the
mandatesot government there is
no authority quite so commandingas
an honest conscience; is de-
cree so binding, as that of the
SupremeCourt of Common Senseandno sheriff can keep the peacequite soperfect as Understanding.

suppose tbe time will
come when capital and labor will
bo occasionally by light-
ning flashes avarice or frightened
by the thunder peals of
But Underatandlng is aJKT0,
Peacethat ever holds the
branch to men who to right
A man's Income always saeredthing in it are,the hope,
and opportunity of himself,

to aethlag to hernia
keen asu ae eiviM as futtai

1HSNJIR
By PaterRadford.

This country la suffering more from
tainted politics than from any other
malady at the present time. There la

campaign speechmade,
platform demand written or mea-
sure enacted into law that does aot
carry the taint ot personal gala of
some politician or political factloa
thereof.

more "alaesky", la cam-
paign promises ot mr-Si-y

' pbutictaaa
running for office than was ever

la the prospectusesot the bold-
est promoters of 'chimerical business
schemes. There are secretcom-
binations formed by politicians In the
nameof "My Country" thanwere ever
formed under any and all other
aliases. There arc more political re-

bates hidden In the phrase "Bo it en-

acted" than were ever concealed un-

der any and all otherdisguises.
The Inordinate thirst political

power and unrestrained passion tor
mastery has caused more distress in
this nation than the greed for gold,
and it ought to be regulated by
No businesscombination ever pursued
tholr competitors as relentlessly or
visited moro heartless cruelly upon
their customers than parly
that to make junk of an in

T y' or crinnle f b,u,?lno8" for party
! throuh8"CC03B' measures, po.

"r3t lilw politics. There are many
men in office fodav who. if thev
could not shakeplums off the tree of
American liberty or cut melon taken
from Uncle Sam's commissary, would
have less desiro serve public

country Is surfeiting with patri-
ots, who will bare their breastto

in defense of their country, but
there nro few men In public life who
will bare their breastto voters or
tho gauntlet of party disfavor in de-

fense of agriculture or industry
representative of tho people,who will
permit prejudico to dethrone
justice, party to disfranchise
reason or the rancor of u political
campaign to Judgment can
render service.

Tho preservation of our prosperity
depends upon wisdom, courage and
honesty in government,and the Amer-
ican oter should seek these attri-
butes as implicitly as the Wise Men
'olloved tho Star of Bethlehem and
hoy will be found rest over

stable; plow the staff of
the Shepherd. The surest cure for
tainted politics and machine rule is
fresh air and sunshine and theseim-
portant elements are abundant
upon tho farm, and when farmers,
bankers and merchants elected
membershipin legislative bodies,much
ot the trouble In government will dis-
appear.

WATERED SECURITIES

PeUr Radford.
Much has been said and moro writ- -

ton nhniit tho avIIo nt h'daoi atxn in

dollar written into the life any
business organisation, should be able
tO SnV "I knntv tnv Utwlnnmnr
liveth," bat farming is biggest
businesson earth, and there is moro
water in its financial transaction than
that of any other industry. There is
as much water In farmer's noto
drawing eight or ten cent interest
when other lines of industry
money ior rour or per cent
annum on thn.. - I

""" it uuu tiiouwjiu uuu iu iuo secur-
ities in tho other.

The promoter ofttlmes takeschonces
and his BuccesB is contingent upon
the development of the property in-
volved but tho usurer, as a rule, takes
no chances and success cripples '

the property involved. There may be i

Industries that cry louder but none '

tfiat suffer more severely flnnn- - '

ciai immorality in both law and cus-
tom than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America today are
paying $200,000,000 - per annum In
usury on real estate and chattel
loans, and this interest capita.Ired
at five per cent, represents 14,000,000,-00-0

of valueswhich farm-
er is paying Interest on. This sum ot
money Is almost equal to the annual
value ot crops producedIn the United
States.

The earning power of the tamer'snotebasedupon his Interestrate
nearly divides likes tbe earth's sur-
face three-fourth-s water and one-fourt- h

land. The largestbody of wa-
ter that floats upon the financial hem-isphere now rests upon the turns
and its waves are dashing and itsbillows are rolling against seven mil-lio- n

homes threateningrain and die-aste- r

to the DrosDerltv nt k tin.
Will-ou-r public ssrvaatawho' under
siaaa aow to drala tbe Ueald

properties turn the faueetaadlet the waterof the farms?

It la aaadmitted eooaostkfast thatthereesaheso aermaaeatprespsrtty
without a aermaaeatagrleultare.

Agriealture u reeeffalsed aa thgreatestef all ladustrlesaada see
peseta, ereareeslve aad Hahteaei'
MrteaHaral aeaalatlasto heMHN

- www Hw V V. WCthlCU DIUwA tilvard built by Napoleon. It will par-- "Ig business concern and the farm-alyE- e

the law making bodies ot thia ! rs of nation believe that every

. , ......-.- ., u. mom ID 111 IV UUBUIUBB JIB ,

L.? investigation of tho ing a reasonable compensation upon
States Commission of Indus- - ' the fnco value ot securities repre-tna-lRelations brought together tho . sentlng an investment of only fiftyextremes society and has given the ' cents on the dollar. The only dlf-publ-

an to view the rep-- . is, tho water Is in the Interestresentatlves Of distinct ' ,..rlnaaoa al.lr voir. n nnn nn.. j ..---..,.. Dim
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THE TIMEl
LOCK

A Case of Revenge and
Repentance J)

t By CLARISSA MACKlE

Tom Drayton looked over tbe top of
his deskand smiledas he saw Dorothy
Quaylcentertbe chief's office and close
the door. fDorothy Qunyle was the chiefs pri-

vate secretary, and she was Tom's
sweetheart lie knew that she was
seeking an Interview with Mr. Fair to
band in her resignation because of
their approachingmarriage.

"The chief will certainly get rattled
without Dorry," muttered Tom as he
returned to his work.

Another man hnd watched Dorrv en
ter tho office nnd had guessedher cr
rand. Billy Brown slammedthe covers
of the heavy stock ledger nnd turned
hateful eyes upon Tom.

Billy gritted his teeth In impotent
rnge.

"Some people have all the luck," he
thought bitterly. "It wbb enoughtor
Drayton to be promoted without win
nlng her as well!"

The afternoon wore on. The chlel
went home, and one by one the clerks
and stenographers closed their desk"
and followed suit Dorothy Qunyle
was finishing some correspondencein
her little room, whllo Tom Drayton
waited to sign the letters.

Billy Brown still pored over the great
stock ledger.

i After Tom had cast one or two
glances at the stock clerk Billy could
delay no longer. Usually be wasout of
his sent before tho stroke of 6 and put
ting the ledgersnwny In the greatvault
Perhaps it was becauseBilly was a
"clock watcher" that he was not pro
moted as rapidly as his fellows in the
office.

Dorothy brought her letters out nnd
Tom signed tlictu. After they hail
been placed in the mall bag and taken
away by the office boy, Dorothy left
while Billy Brown, having said good
night nml apparently departed, linger
ed in tho coat room, watchlm? Tom
lltnl'(ntl llU..ltil. .. naannla I.. il J"iMjiuu ujiuumi a Liuta. in ujc uuur.

acm was uoluir in and out of tin
vault,putting away valuablepapersant1
the transfer books of the company, li
was his duty to se that nothing was
left outsideand Uicu to close the hue
circular door of the vault and set tin
time lock. As It was Saturday, tin
time would be set for 0 o'clock Mon
day morning.

Billy Brown was considering all
these facts, and be was watching and
waiting with nu evil smile on bis llp-sn- d

hatred In his miserableheart.
His rubber heels made no souud on

the polished floor as he crept In be
liiitd the door of the vault.

Tom was standing inside with hi
back to the door. He was looking over
some pniPH".

It wns the work of an Instant to
softly close the inner steel doors and
turn the knob. Then with' a heav
metallic clang the great circular door
slammed,and the bolts shot home.

I.Ike the guilty wretch that be was.
Billy Brown crept out of the office
and dowu the stairswithout meeting a
soul. The elevatorsshot up and down
through the great building, but Billy
dared not enter one he must be abio
to prove uu nllbL

Not even Tom Drayton knew tbm
Billy hnd remained behiud.

Billy emergedfrom tho building and
disappearedin thu hurrying crowd.

Doiothy Quuyle wtis waiting foi
Tom iu a stationer'sshop oppositetin
Consolidatedbuilding. Tom was goln.
homo with her to dlue aud spend the
evening.

Tho minutes slipped by and still Tom
did not come. Dorothy watching tin
oppositedoorway was surprised to see
Billy Browu slinking out

"I thought ho went homo long ago,
she wondered,and then forgot him In
her anxiety aboutTom.

"I will call him und find out why he
is so long," sho thought and stepped
into tbe telephone booth.

But she received no answer to her
repeated calls and finally went back
to her station by the door of tho shop.

Six o'clock came and no sign of her
lover,

Dorothy crossedthe streetand wcut
up to the fifteenth floor. Her passkey
admitted bcr to the offices.

Lights ware burning above Tom's
deskand the cornerswere In shadow.

Tho door of the vault was closed.
Where was Tom7
Bbo hurried into the wardrobe and

naw his hut and overcoat
Fear clutched at her heart Had

somethinghappenedto him? She had
read of men falling from office win
dows.

But tbe windows were closed and
locked and so was tho vault

She sat dowa to wait
Aa hour passed. Silence fell en the

street and tbe desertedbuilding.
Presently the silence was broken by

a muffled soundas of someone pound-
ing at a great distance. There was
another sound-w-as it a stifled cry?
She crept te tbe vault and told her ear
against the cold sfcrface.

Surely-eurely-eome-tbfag was hap
Penlng ta these. A great light broke
over her.

Tom-e-m Dieytea toeket to.
Me aad the tee toek wis est fer

weteeaNeadajr.

eased a Mr. a!r'Errr
chief hat gone to Boston Hnot return until Bundm, ..i-i- T"

imiday night and Torn
dead bv that Kmnt WOuH

"I must think connectedly '
trvlna to control hn ...''.."
eoukt o1t talk in n--

' .""r "HI

"owl H

Tom Drayton had once been
h otwrstnr. nn n .

stoodenoughof the Morse cJ.f
... ..j ..u.i.b vim TurBnuon witt,

uui vuiu tuu auuna reach that
piiBuu wuiiiu uie ucavy steel A

She would try. 8he fnn. .
steel ruler and sent her m-.- !!1

Tom labeavybloW "
"Tom. r von ttMi
Presently came back th

"yen."
After that It was compnmiYrii.

V ! W IIIIU
When she finally put the roleril

Mic niii'w iuai aome one bad aately locked her lover In k.
and she guessedthat the guilt ,

was Billy Brown, for ah t..i
him slinking away from tbe bun
long after he bad aDDarantiv A.- --

Tom hnd told her there was mJ
uj uu snve wan wau until the cl
rnns down, nnd that would notbii
in oeaui naaovertaken hltn. fy i
tapped the name of a man to vfc
sne could appeal, a man who g

know just what to do, but unforna
ly Dorothy could not correct!? i.
Dret the name. Weariwi of t... .

satand sobbctLhelplcsslywhile tbb
cioch on tne wan ticked nwi;
hours.

She telephonedhome that h
be late In returning, and in h. ,

there, feeling a vague comfort thiti
wns near her lover and chafing ti
tne Helplessness or her situation.

True, she could rush out Into
btilldlne nnd tell some onn nf r
plight, but it might be hoursbefool
was released If In time. She wtii
the point of appealing to the po
"when suddenly the Ushts In th
died out, and there remainedonly I

tensedarkness.
Some onewasfumbling with thk

of the door. It turned and opened.!
muting men, who spoke In guati
whlsiters. Dorothy crent behind
tall desk in tho corner nnd watehtd.1

A light suddenly flashed, a plerd
white ray that searched the oJ

carefully. The electric torch was
turned on the doorof the vault

uu mc renccteu uqnt Dorothy t
two marked men. One by his fa
m.i ot.it tiin.r ,n,non-,- i ui..,i ,.1

. .. I

miliar, n was tiiuy Hrown:
The other mnn was n stranger.

talked in muffled tones and wo
rapidly with many strange tools.

"A buralarr thought Dorothv.
a strange joy filling her breast
burglar who can open the vault
releaseTorn! Oh, I could hug the
uiingi" i

The boTglar worked with skilled I

gers,while hie companionhovered1

aim in en agony or suspense.
"ixju will be too late, Shorty,"

Bent whlsnerln until Dorothv raal
that Billy Brown had repentedof I

dastardly deedandwith the aid of l

Dtirgiar was trying to save Tom
ton from death.

Her heartglowed with gratitude.
"Shut ud!" snaoDed tbe exaic

Shorty at last "What madeyoe kd
him up, you little piker? Is then
thins1 worth taking in there7"

"Nothing negotiable," groanedBCjj

"Hurry up, Hhortyl"
"Say another word nnd 111 thrown!

outer the winder," threatened Bbottjl

After that the silence was unbroks
save for Shorty's heavy breathing
the occasional clink of bis delk
tools. There wss one Important e
ment when be madeBilly turn bis w
while he applied n certain secretImp

ment
There was a shamclick, n dull

slug und a heavy Jarring noise ai th

big door swung open. The two M
gathered up the tools nml opened
miter (liwir Khnrtv vnnlntioil Intn

darkenedcorridor, and Billy went baJ
to turn the knob of the inner door
make lilq nwn ntrnnno. nt murse
could not face Tom Drayton, dead
alive.

Ho turned tho knobaud set the ins
door ajar and turned to flee, but
stared rluht Into thn tarn nf Dorotl
Quuyle, who was holding tho chiefir
volver in her trembling little hand.

"Dnn't an vat .Rill Hmwn - lk
quavered. "If you've repentedof y"
sin finish the job by getting Tom
ana helping him home.

Without a word Billy Brown floU

wide tbe door of the vault and foul
Tom leaning faint and almost uacte
eclousagainstthe shelves.

YTa setelwl fTVtwn Ima Atmmmtfin

room and laid him on tbe leathercood
and administeredrestoratives.

When Tom openedhis eyeshe fooil
Dorothy and Billy bending anxlooA
over him.

"I did it Tom." said tbe repenUul
Billy.

llnr-- rWiiViftliv'ai avas .ImatiaA eh m
sageto Tom's, and soTom's bandwrit
out generously to the man who dm

tried to In lure him.
"Forget It, Billy," admonishedTo

woo guessed the bookkeeper'sseers
love for the unsuspecting DorotW'
"Uelll 1UH out nf tills nml ln na elott
up the place. If yon will call a tail
...III ......! . .,... ... ... . .Lu'! hi, uuu jii-- i u uiii; in fill lOgclUCT- -

lu-th- wu.v Dorothy OmivlaandTo
Drayton extended forgiveness to tb
man who hud tried 1 1 iniln their live.
Over that mldnk-h-t mimwr in nak--t

restaurantthe three cementeda part"'
menuHutp which wns to endure l"8
after Billy Brown had got over bis kw'
fer Dorothv anil uisrriml nnnthor artrt

The' Drsytoaa aad the Browns ketP
the eeeretof the efeatsof that Itoter-da-y

aiflM la the ConsolidatedoftM.
aad hftrty. the nrnftaal ! aefe esew
er, haseUe feiwettea seeha meat:

aad, m am saw s

J . T'
U t 'At- - " AMIfm7'M

I 'i
e,naBr ." frUaKv vv ' W-- c.' S,J" iteai .' " I
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AWRY PICKFORD i

iwrnrwcn-nnmoiin- l

Pickford in Overpowerim
typical Characterization,

i "RAGS"
lag's," thegreat story of

rise from the lowest
If life to a position of

importance. through
tie finds it possible to
le manshe loves, whom
le thoughttoo far above

Pickford, for whom
wasespecially written
noted novelist, Edith
Delano, findB a typic- -
itive characterization.

riginal photoplay is the
luction of the Famous

Film Co., on the Para--
Program, starring ths

kloved "Little Mary,"
(ill be seenfor the first
laskell atDick's begin--

inday 1an. 24th. There
itial material in "Rags"
te build one of those

otoplays in which the
Players have always

i

.

muJn ?t Sa
y PI:&i&are .

B'-'-vf . BBBBBBBBii

.iO
.uJ

- w ;

rom

Film as Detective
(Ernest Deuch

are now finding
Ival in cinemato--
Tot solong ago youth
iries in street car
ind his relatives sued
ly

ground that
he young man being

acting on

had his
and bit of detec--

his own account.

Jan.

Mice underthis

succeeded in presenting

"SOLD"

most popular star.
There melodrama in some

partsof the story, refined by
touch of delicacy inseparable
from all Miss Pickford'a imper-
sonations. "Little Mary" her
self is the crowning glory of
the subject, and the manner in
which she illustrates"her emer
gencefrom the sordid world in
which her father's drunkeness
placesher, is worthy the art of

Bernhardt Her nnrfcravai
"Rags" becomes much more
than display of winsome
personality, but the' story ad-

vances to tense climaxes and
grows in dramaticinterest,Miss
Pickford transforms herself
from charminglittle character
of moodsand whims into an ac-

tressof true powerandeffective-
ness. In the main, "Rags" pro-
vides Miss Pickford with part
of large emotional possibilities,
in many ways reminiscent of
"Tsssof the Storm Country"
and her more recent triumph,
"The Dawn of Tomorrow."
and sheacts,asshe did in both
theseglorious successes, with
force and sincerity. In fact,
thesetwo subjectsand "Rags"
will probably be recorded

Pickford'sgreat trinity of
triumphs.
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When the casewasbroughton
he produceda series of films as
evidence. These, revealed the
youth in question winning a
walking race and boxing match
at the local sport grounds after
the accidentoccurred. Needless
to say the young man lost the
day.

A Russian peasant his
wife paid their first visit to a
picture theatre, when to their
mingled amazementandsurprise
they recognized their long-los- t

daughterin one of the pictures.
The womanfainted and her hus

lerick, EaMtieaal Artiste Sapreau,in
ScreenAppearance, ia

Frederick,whose remarkable char--
i as DonnaKomain theFamousPlay--
Dmpanysgreatspectacular produc--
QternalCity," broughtforth the un--

Iso of theAmerican pressand public
3r on the screen in
ay's production of "Sold" the fam--
lal drama, on the Paramount Pro
p's 27th.

and

sensationalsuccessachievedby this
3S in her first screen characteriza--
aousPlayersFilm Co. seoured her

servicesfor a number of years,
earancein "Sold" is her first star--

management.
Miss Frederickportrays the sac--
; wire of a struggling artist who

bmmercialize his art for his finan--

int. ThroUffh a OKlno nf nnnraifiil
Story reaches th nninf. whnra

Wng destitution through har hua.
sal to heedthe demands of art for
?lotqres, deliberately, arrancrea to
Successfulrival in th nm)n. in nr.
him from utter starvation. The

tarm other , in a mad fury
painting'of his rival' ami afcrllriM

feflMfet JW04l'jFrjaarlcki ,
aadeniaWJ-ib- tertralef Domm w?'w is the screen'sgreatest drama--

their

Miss
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letty Naiien is "THE SONG OF HATE" Dick'a Satarday, Jas. 22sJ.
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Pauline Frederick listened
patiently to a gushing damsel
who cornered the Famous Players-Par-

amount starat a tea re-
cently and noured into her ear
the regular effusion concerning
the inspiration, longing to do
somethingbesidesbeinga worth
less parasite on her family,
knowing that if she hadthe od- -

portunity she, too, could make
a greatsuccess as an actress,
wanting to be different, etc., ad
lib. When the little speech,
every word of which Miss Fred-
erick could have delivered in ad-

vance, had been finished, the ac-

tresssmiled and replied:
"Yes, dear, all very true, no

doubt, but if you really want to
be 'different,' spend the restof
your life tr.vinsr to make some
chap a competent and accom
plished wife."

bandhastenedto get behind the
screen, fully expecting to find
his now grown-u- p girl. Before
he could beconvinced.ofhis mis-

taken illusion, the exhibitor had
to have the curtain taken down.
Then the peasantswere put in
touch with the film producing
company,and,like on the films
therewasa happy reunion.

In England recently, when
one part of the country was in
the throesof labor riots, a film
company despatched operators
to record the happenings. The
films of this notable event were

$ffliiBBBky..
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The natives of the town sf
Panamint,on the edgeof Death
Valley, received a rude shock
the otherday when an Eastern
tourist dashedinto their midst
with the news of a big gold
strike in an abandoned mine
nearthere, and exhibited sever-
al nuggetsto Drove his assertion.
The whole district seized their
trustypicks and pansand dash-
ed out in searchof the wealth
only to be lead to the abandoned
mine where the Lasky-Para-mou- nt

company, undor the di-

rection of Cecil B. DeMille, had
been taking some scenes for
Victor Moore,-- in "Chimmie Fad--

den Out West," and left a few
propnuggetsscatteredabout.

shownat the local motion pic-
ture theatresa few days later,
and in the audience were some
of the rioters themselves, who
gloatedin showing their friends
tlte destructionto property they
haddone. Little did they think,
however, that the protectorsof
the law would have had the fore-
sight to see the condemningmo-
tion pictureson the day after.
They had no evidence against
the ringleaders previously, but
the.v were soonableto ninlc thom
out through the films' aid, and
tneir arrestscameas a surprise
to them.

'"xi
Pauline Frederick "SOLD" at Dick's TatrtJai, 27tk.

"THE COWARDLY WAY"
Thersis thought-stirrin- g idea

involved in "The Way"
"hich is coming to Dick's Thea--

i i uesuay jan. zacn on tnetre i0 program. The ques-Equitab-

sQtheror not suicide
tion asto wu ,3 not an8wered
is everjustiied .,,if. ?0

directly, but one oi fchafc the
picturedin sucha way fhor
vivid imagination of the a&. I
Marc Edmond Jones, and thw
wonderful dramatic talents of
the star, Miss Florence Reed
arebroughttogether in a five- -

part photoplay which will linger
long in the memories of those
who witneas its unfolding.

It is not only full of striking,
stirring incidents, but there isa display of photographicexcell-
ence,not all the so-call- "trick"
photography, which marks a
new standardin that particular
branchof the art nf nrni)ninn
picturesfor the scrnnn nnH to
credit to the techinal end of theEquitable'sstudio forces.

JamesCruzehasbeen special-
ly engagedby the Lasky com-
pany to play "heavies" with Ed
na Goodrich in pictures to be
releasedon the Paramount
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Mary Pickford
turned Japanese to
play celebrated of Cho-Ch- o

Famous Players
Film Company'sParamountPic-
ture of John Luther Long's
"Madame Butterfly," a
tormentto manicure. Real-
izing camera would

part
"fake" long oriental finger-
nails, Mary permitted them

far beyond their former
length. As a result,
Pickford fingers catching
laces draperies,
Mary constantly demanding

If production of
Picture
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carried around
calling cards bearing
Theodore Roosevelt, "because,"

hard
heau ".es," must have been

brother,
father, traveling

young woman register--
thrnllirll

hotels "Blanche
According information

Jesse Lasky FeaturePlay
producers Para--

mount Pictnres, received
after ayonng
woman good family New
York weat several
weeks attend Panama--
Pacific Exposition equipped with

step-ove- r ticket, bundle of
romantic desire
blondehair. friends

looked "exactly
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Scenefrom Attractiaa Sooa Sees

order

attempt

Little

attention.
Paramount requires

beautiful

BlancheSweet"and the young
woman intended to see if what
she hadbeen toldwas true.

She first appearedin a Chica-
go hotel where she registered
as ' BlancheSweet." Reporters
who sought interviews were
evaded,although she did pass
out a few photographs. Then
shedisappeared.

many weeks,Miss Pickford sees
visions of carrying around a
magnetwith which to pick up.
pins.

AaaaQ. Nilnta Plays Part ef Manue Rase
"THE REGENERATION"

Anna Q. Nilsson, who plays thepartof Mamie
Rosein "The Regeneration,"which great fea-

ture William Fox has just released, has beena
motion picture star for four years. She is
one of the few who, through their remarkable
ability and beauty, hasbeen able to hold her
position andremain a favorite with the public.
Miss Nilsson is astatuesqueblende, with re-

markably handsomefeatures and an unusaal
personality.

She fits the partof Mamie Roseas though it
had been,written for her especially, and her
emotionalwork in thia greatpicture is attract-
ing unusualattention. Miss Nilsson has one-- of
the largestfollowings of any motion picture ac-

tressin tie world.

ticaoress, will undoubtedly strengthen thia
position throughher powerful renditionof thia
role. 'The spectator wilf be held breathless
with excitement following tha tense develep

-
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How Appetizing!
Yes. I seal all my preserveswith

TEXWAX. It is theclean,safeway. '

TEXW AX is white and pure,has
no tasteor odor.

You need but very little to make a
perfect seal which keepsout dust and
moisture.

Preventsdrying up or mildew.

TEXWAX is useful in the laundry for

ironing and washing. Get a package-sim-ple

complete directions are printed on it

TEXWAX is one of the Quality
Products made by the Texas Company in

Texas,andsold the world over.

There is a T;acoAgent in your town.
Let e you through liim.

"

rtf YH.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

iM3ami&i

Gcscral Hocrlon, Texts
AtaU ETeryvrWr
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate

ItOCKWCllState ofTcas.
IVnntv HhaIpII

Office!:

J S J.Unthrle. ct at
In the District Court or Haskell County, Texas

Whereas, by virtue of aa order of sale Issued
out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In said court
oi the J3rddayofNovember 191.1, In favor of
B. Kockwel), against S. J. Guthrie. Sid Tost.
8 A. Tompkins, W. F. Tompkins, '1. 11,

Clark, M.S. Ketchersld an 1 N B Ketchersld,
samebelns number 'J3I5 on the docket of said
Court, i did on the 5th day ol January1910,

at 0.30 o'clock a.m. levy upon, selif and take
into my possessionthe following described
tract or parcel of land In Haskell County,
Texas, being a part or the Hell O. Campbell
imrvey No 110, Abstract No. M, known and
describedat subdivision No 6, or said surrey
'Which Is described by metes and bounds at
follows: Beginning at a stake set for the N W
Cornerof subdivision No. Sand the N. E. Cor-

ner of this subdivision which Is 919 raras W.
of ths original N. E. Corner of the Campbell
survey and 10 feet S. of the original N. B. line
of sld survey; ThenceW with the S. B. line
or Haskell and PaintCreek road 9tC 6 vara to
stake set fer N. W. Corner or this subdivision
and tbe N. E. Corner of subdivision No. "j
Thence S. 900.3 taraa to stake set for 8. W.
corner of this subdivision and theS, K. Corner
o 1 bdlvlslon No 7 ; Thence E. WO. 6 varas to a

stakeset for the S E. corner of this subdivis
ion and the S. W. corner of subdivision No, 6)
TnenocN. 901 3 vara to the place or beginning
containing10 acre or land.

And on tbe first Tuesday in February 1916,

samebeing the first day of February 1916, be
tween tbe hours often o'clock a m. and four
o'clock p, m., on said day at the conrt house
door of said county, 1 will offer for tale and
sell at public auction all or the above describ-
ed property,aamebeing a foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien as it exist :d airalnst saidproperty on
tbe list day of July, 1907.

Witness my band officially at Uaskell,Texai
ou this5th day of January.191S.

W. C Allen,
Slierlfl, Haskell County. Texas.

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. ) "

Frank J. Cheney mattesoath that he Is
senior partner of tlio firm of V. J. Cheney

Co., dolnpr businessIn the City of To-led- o.

County and Stato aforeanld. and
that said firm will "pav th sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS ror pacli and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be rurrd
by the useof HAU.'S CATARRH CimE.

FRANK J. CHEK3T.
Sworn to before m and ubcrnd inraypresence,this Cth day of December,

A. D. 1SS6.
(Seal) A. W. GT.EASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's-- Catarrh Cure Is taken Internullrand acta directly upon the blood and mu-

cous eurraces of th0 system. Bend fortestimonials, free.,FJ'CHENET ft CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Teka Hall's Family Pill, for constipation.

WHENYOUARENERVOUS
you" havethe first symptomof a run-dow- n

system,ananervouspeopletoooften con-
ceal their achesand pains and sutler in
silence,while, if neglected,this condition
often foreruns more serious trouble.

If those so afflicted would stop taking
medicine containing alcohol or drugs
which menacethe foundations of health,
and just take the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott'sEmulsion, it would
create new blood to pulsate throughthe
organs, refresh their bodiesandbuild up
the whole nervous system." It is riab,
sustaining nourishment, free fromwines,
alcoholsor drugs. Shuasubstitutes.
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LIV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

'

rv

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy was actually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefar
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de--

lav until it becomes dangers,nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V
VER- - LAX. Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like
wise of L. K. Grjgsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drug Store.

MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met Friday
January 14th in the club rooms
with good attendance. After a
businessmeeting Mrs. Poseycon
ducted a yery interesting lesson
on Maeterlincke. Mrs. English
gaye the story of Monna Vanna,
Mrs. T.C. Williams following
with severalselections,afterwhich
the Club adjourned to meet Jan
uary 21st.

Reporter.

Uvea Up Ytir Torpid liver
To keep your liver activeuse

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
insuregood digestion, relieve con-
stipation, and tone up the whole
system keepyour eye clear and
your skin fresh and healthy look-
ing. Only 25cat your druggist. 2

FARM andRANCH LOANS
Wehavejust securedanotherLoan
Company that makes the BEST
LOANS ever madein Haskell Coun-
ty, with prepaymentprivileges. Ser-
vice the bestand quickest. See usbeforeyou deal.

Bargainsin two housesin town.
W Tjjf.feg P6ttipany
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Mrs. Elam Parish. An unusssny " ?
"Arnerican as day.hearthe whirl of theelec-Composer- s"interestingprogramon

was given, directed trie car. talk over a wireless tele,

by Mrs. Cogdell, the roll call being ' phone,send a messageby wireless
answeredwith Musical Current
Events.

Excellent talks on the lines of
Horatio Parker and Rive-Kin- g,

were given by Mrs. Bailey and
Miss McConnell.

"What is America's Greatest
MusicalNeed"wasespeciallyinter--

sting, as told by Mrs. Lewis.
Quite an interestingdiscussionfol-

lowed, and it was finally decided
that the Compulsory study of
Music in American public schools
was one of Americaa greatest
musical needs.

Musical numbers by Mesdames
Cogdell, Adams and Patterson
were enjoyed.

Coffee and sandwiches were
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Reporter.
IS

For Rheumatism

As soonas?anattack of Rheu-

matism beginsapply Sloan's Lini
ment. Don t wastelime and sur-

fer unnecessaryagony. A few
drops of Sloan's Liniment on the
affected parts is all you need. The
pain goesatonce.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was suffering for threeweeks with
Chronic Rheumatism and Stiff
Neck.Jalthough I tried many many
medicines,they failed, and I was
underthe care of a doctor. For-

tunately I heardof Sloan's Lini
ment and after using it three or
four days am up and well. I am
employedin the biggest depart
ment storein S. F, where they
employ from six to leight hundred
hands,and they will surely hear
all about Sloan's Liniment" H
B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal.
Jan. 1915. At all druggists. 2

-- -

Dr. Brewer at Altai.
Dr. J. W. Brewer, wife and son

motored to Altus Tuesdayin their
new five passengerOverland auto.
Dr. Brewer's success as an Op-

tometrist (eye strain specialist)
the pastyear hasfar exceededhis
expectations. The Tribunewould
recommendDr. Brewerto any one
havingeye trouble.

The above item taken from the
Harmon County (Okla.) Tribune
referring to Dr." J. W. Brewer,
will doubtless call to the minds of
many that Dr. Brewer is a former
resident of Haskell, having lived
here for manyyears. Dr, Brewer
married the daughterof one of
our fellow-townsme- Mr. W. H.
Parsons,and was for two yearsor
more the junior member of the
firm of Parsons& Brewer,Jewlers
and Optometrits. The many
friends of Dr. Brewer in this sec-

tion will be glad to learn of his
successesin his new location.

REXALL ORDERLIES

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

Prominent Now Orleans Druggist Is
Authority For This Statement
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P. A. CAPDAU
who owns and operate one of to big
tores In New Orleans,says:
"I am ot tbe opinion that ftexall Or-dcrll-

are the Ideal laxative for awn,
womea ana cnUdren. This oplnkm to
based upon my knowledgeot the for

patience,I know they plaaaaat to
taae, genua la actios, aad gtra fee
aaaa ateeatag raaaUi waa aaad

Wakavataaa
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CmM Mm fnm His Grave

to a ship far out at sea, examine
his own boneswith an X-ra- y, view
the snowy .fields, sunnyplainsand
canals of Mars thru' a telescope,
takea flight from ocean-t- ocean
in an air ship, get run over by an
automobile going ninety miles an
hour but what's the use going
back a hundredyears? A system
ot shorthand and bookkeeping
twenty yearsold areof but little
usetoday.

As the steam ship has crowded
out the sail boat, the typewriter
the goosequill penand pokeberry
ink ink, so havethe famousByrne
systemsof businesstraining, book-

keeping, stenotypewriting and
thesesystemscut the time and

cost ot Becoming an expert ac
countantor stenographerin halt,
teachbusinessas well asbookkeep-
ing, let the student begin earning
while the studentof the old sys
terns is not half thru' his course;
they give the studenta better
practicalworking Knowledge,
which meansa better salary.

These practical, modern, time-savin- g

systemscan be had in this
section only at the-Tyle-r Commer-
cial College. You would not think
of riding in an ox cart in prefer
enceto anautomobile, Then why
think of studying the old ox cart
systemsof accountingand steno-
graphy when you can get the
Byrne systemswhich possesssuch
wonderful advantages that they
enabled the managementof the
Tyler Commercial College to build
in the short spaceof fifteen years,
the largestbusinesstraining school
in America, with an annual en-- r

illment ot more than 2,000; a
s .hool thathasenrolled pupils from
35 different statesandsix foreign
countries.

For free catalogue,address
ler Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas.

Constipation and Indigestion

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tabletsandjmustsay they are
the bestI have ever used for
constipation and indigestion. My
wife alsoused themfor indiges-
tion and they did her good,"
writesEugeteS. Knight, Wil-

mington, N. O. For sale by
West Side Drug Store.

Rev. JohaC.Hiaei Was Here

Rev. JohnC, Hines gavea very
strong lectureat the Court House
last Friday night to men and boys.
His subjectbeing, "A Spirtual and
Moral Inventory." If those who
were fortunate enough to hear
him will only heedtheadmonitions
given them they may bekeptfrom
much trouble in after life.

amamsKriMMMtw I
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Womea of SedentaryHabits

Women who but little ex-

ercisearelikely to be troubled
with constipationand indigestion
and will find Chamberlain's Tab-
lets highly beneficial. Not so
good aa . a three or four mile
walk every day, but very much
better than to allow the bowels
to remain in a constipatedcondi
tion. They areeasyand pleas-
ant take and most agreeable
In efiect. Forsaleby West Side
Drug Store.

Bail Cold Qakkly BrakesUp

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowan
da, N. Y. writes: "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
about eight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughedmoat of the time. It
proved to be justwhat I needed.mala and upon what my cuatoaMca It hrolra tti nnlriaayabout them. Throat panoudax. V U?
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in any sizeor style
RaaasnaWily You Shauld Ma Bafara Buying

guaranteeto ach enatnmtr. l3 TbnptioisI quotearethe lowrst consistent wlthflnest qnnllty work ami .J
snlntelv hlghf-t-t of stone. ''

3 OeorKta Marbleand Wlnnsboro Bine Granite are the two finest
atone In Btlstenc Their beauty,combined with their lasting qnalltles malTv J?!l

4 Wne'rhTe and never will send ont a monnment with a ssbiIiIa..
limestonebaseor bottom bass. The bastsareof thesame stone as tbedie. 1

a l allow me ireiim ami personally opern-- me selling op or all IDobiii...
soli! r vrlta m for buying aH
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In Memorials

In the promotion to glory of the
venerableBrother Thompson all
hearts exclaim: "A prince in
Israel hath fallen." As silently
and as beautifully as a big ship
slips its moorings and glides out
to sea,so about the time of sun-

setand eveningstar our brother
put out from this bourneot Time
find Placeto meethis Pilot in the
Havenof Rest.

It would take many pages of a
book to adequatelyreview his long
and noble life, for he held some
lengthy pastorates,traveled thous-

andsof miles and baptised hun-
dredsof believers. He was known
as a great doctrinal preacher'and
on scoresof occasionswas invited
by other communities to come
and fight error in their midst,
which healwaysdid in invincible
dreadnought fashion! His last
sermon was preachedin the Has-

kell church lastsummer,and was
on "The Love of God", a theme
ever dear to his greatheart.

His memory will alwaysbe hon-

ored not only for what he did but
for what he was. The most con-

vincing argumenthe ever made
was his pure, brave life! Strong
in intellect, true in heart he de-

fendedthe faith and fought evil
with sledgehammer strokes, do-
ing and daring with a devotion
asrareasit is grand. He never
ceasedto be progressive, tor righ t
upto the lastheusedall his influ
enceto advancethe cause of the
new Baptistchurch building, eyen
promising to collect a large sum.
He fought a good fight, he finish-
edhis course,and now amid the
star-crowne- d .oneshe will rejoice
loreyer. 11 tne Lords service'
wassoTsweet to him, what must
the Lord's glory be?
And he who with his leader, has

conqueredin the fight,
Foreverand forever is clad in

- robesof white
0 land that Isee'st no sorrow, 0

state that fear.stno strife!
O royal land of flowersl 0 realm

andhome of life!

0 sweetand blessed country, the
home of God's elect,

0 sweetandblessed country, that
eagerheartsexpect!

Jesusin mercybring us to that
dear land of rest,

Who art, with God the Father,
aid Spirit, ever blest!

Wm. Groom.

"LastDecember I had a very
severe cold and was nearly
down sick in bed. 1 boughttwo
bottles of Cough
Remedyand it was only a very
few days until I was completely
restored to health," writes O. J.
Metcalf, Mo. If
you would know thevalueof this
remedy, askany one who has
usedit. Forsale by West Bide
Drng Store.

High Class Memorial,i.
Marble andGranite

amnow representing thJ
National Marble Mills, At
lanta, Georgia, and will
4lad to call on you at yoJ

I convenience,shouldyou hi
interested memorial.

grade
inonnn..J

C. JONES, Haskllf

TseGUtsflt

Chamberlain's

Weatherby,

Dr. Jas. A. Ode

Hasten.Ten

Special attention to
diseasesincident or pel

taming to women.
office Hunt 33 Res. nmi

Drs.

Hartsook & Strip!
Eye, Ear, Nose & Thro

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExelusivJ
Roadatar$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. LindseyMgr. Rni
Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Ea

IJ O. UcOONNKLL,

Attorney at Lsw,

orrics in
kCeConiisllBalld'c N W Cor St.

Dr. L. F. TAY1
PHYSICAN & SURGI

Haskell - Td

Office oyer Jno. W.

Office PkoaeNo. 216.

Reaideat PbaneNo. 91

ATEUSIOIDEI

I bladdertroubloa.riiHSolvrss
. diabetes,woalc and laaio batfc

unaanaall irrciruiamieHortuei
bladderIn bothmenandwomen.
by rourdruirirlHt. will boxctit trleelj of II. One umall bottle Is ttl
treatmentandseldom fans to (n
bend for testimonials from tblifiA Wm V U u.lf wyMt All

fit Louis. Mo. ' Sold by uWcUti.'

REMEMBER
Per

When
K&uOd

MOid
DruqStope

r TMini IT Vnrrlll. TCO.

ry St., North Berkeley, CaM
"Wo have novor haa any o"r
cine but Peruna In our nrnj
have been murrled. i auiw
Uianoy ana bladder trouble!
months treatment wun r'"
me a well anil (strong man
alt wadL' nrifl tn a AflRllV I

was also troubledwith varlj
but since alio took Poruua
and stronir.

On th Job
. .... '

Every Day
Wntinginturanceof every description, Just givenaeli

oz wnat you want aad I'll do the rest.
Why Nst Try s Psllsy With Ms?

You canfind no kfe, uisursnee nine, and no

Wwiaj ygfli-
- UIMOCM moreUMB I.

"W Vs tsreiies, I May if'
OLKMEPiePU, -

! (! ma iniM.r rrwi.i i ' .1 mM.rafswamat afetMlasj Haafcall, Taiaa x 701UlWsrAtokmJYtiFTlWor silt Vy West sua Df-- JI

)
m iWaaVVMalaaaaaaV iflaalaV Tli " 1 .11 l j J 'J ii an.

"i i tt ,
.H.-u,r- i ,- )- . .. .,,,, ,M Mfi rti "

'v
- A x.

t


